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Bright, Beautiful Bells.

IRo. I, Brigbtt Beautiful Bells.
Miss Birdie Bell. B. B. Beall.
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1. List

2. List

3. List
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to tlie bells, bright, beau - ti - ful bells,

to the bells, bright, beau - ti - ful bells,

to the bells, bright, beau - ti - ful bells.

Chim - ing the

- ver the

Swing -ing a-"1 S ^ • B^
^ 5 i 1^ "Ia- i t:
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gos - pel sto - ry; Hark to the song as it clear - ly swells,,

wide earth ring - ing; Glad is the tale which their mu -sic tells,

loft in glad - ness Welcome wher-ev - er a sad heart dwells.

^iÊ=E
It: E >—^-i—k—^-V - ^—r--

CHORUS.

:±z

:M^

Waft - ed from heights of glo - ry.

News to all peo - pie bring - ing.

Lift - ing the soul from sad - ness.

Su'ing out the bells!

^^^,^^=^=te :F:
-:t=:

=t:
:t^A-
:fe=ci:

:^p:

ring out the bells, Chim - ing the gos - pel sto - ry;
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iJSriobt, JSeautifiU Bells. Conclu^c^,

-#J=^ ^=t=3Ei^E^E3i

Mer - ri - ly swinging, cheer-i - ly ring-ing, Ech - o the song of

^rt2it=:^-ti:
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glo - ry; Songs of sal - va - tion free to ail,

Songs of sal - va - tion free tc

I
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List to tlie blessed gos-pel call, Free to the souls in

all. List to the bless-ed gos - pel call, Free to the

111 I > ^J I
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sin's dark thrall; 7%/^ is the song of the bells.

souls in sin's dark thrall;
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1Ro. 2. Beautiful lDoice9 of Hnaels,
(Dedicated to the memory of my life-long friend. Col. J. II. McGuirc, ivhose early death,

coupled, with his exemplary life, inspired this somg )

L. A. M. Rev. L. A. Morris.

^^ u , 1 1 ^ ,

—

:^2—^ 1 1_! 1 1
, -! ^.-8-

Beau - ti - ful voic-es of an-gels Call for the loved ones be-low;

Beau -ti-ful stars that have lighted,Just to il - lu-mine our eyes,

Beau- ti- ful souls have been given On - ly to cheer us a-while,

Beau -ti -ful lights oft have fallen, Just to il - lu-mine a day;

V k i^ r

fe^=E^-E^
* - * .... g^ L.A_ I

:^ ^it=?: A y lAr-r-

In - to the heav-en-ly mansion, "When they are call'd, they must go.

When earth-ly missions are end-ed, Back to their home must a -rise.

Back to their home they're enchanted,Up to the pure un - de-filed.

All have de-scend-ed from heav-en, Heav-en-ward tendeth their way.

^^-Jf-^-b 1^—

b

fc? tiP brtgnz^ 1/ k-tg=k

REFRAIN.

Ate^J^^EE^E^E^fe^'—

g
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Beau - ti - ful voic - es of an - gels, Call-ing the lov'd ones a - way;

--* -A—A- -A- -A-

:tili=f^.=^M.

I- - - - i^
~^^"

List to the heav-en - ly mes-sage, Call-ing to man-sions of day.

mm^^^^^^
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IRo. 3. Man^ertng Cbilt), Come 1bome«
J. L. M.

Qood as a solo.

J. L. MOORF.

1. Hark! Hear the sweet words your Father is say-ing, Oh, wan-der-ing

2. You've gone far a - way in darkness and danger, Oh, wan-der-ing

i
3. The feast is prepared, the robe is now read-y, Oh, wan-der-ing

-A-* -A- -A- -A- -A-

child, come home! There's room in my house for all of the straying,Oh,
child, come home! Oh, come back to-day,you'll soon die of hun-ger, Oh,
child, come home! Why feed with the swine ? your Father has plenty, And

u ^

t& =̂P:E^^-
:=1!^

:2=^

REFRAIN
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come home.

Ptftfe

wan-der-ing child, come home! Come home,

wan-der-ing child, come home!

bids you to-day come home! Come home, my child, come home, come home,

-I—
-I
— -!«- H— -I*. -^— -|»- -\—

-N^
I^t?

ik:

:£=EE ii§

ite
;SEi -f==

Oh, wand'ring child,come home!
-A-

fc=4=fr3^3E=^^3^N^i
-f-^«^ :2:33

Your Fa-theris wait-ing, yes,

^^«^g=*
-?R—1«-

:fi:=ti:-^
'^^^^^^

sS^Ei

anx - ious-ly wait-ing. Oh, wan- der-ing child, come home!
come home!

-C—5.h.—

r

^ . _ ^—F .fc^— I J ^
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mo. 4. Brighter Ibome.
J, H. Tenney.

1. Brighter home! Heav'nly home! Precious name to me! 1 lave to think the

2. Brighter home! Heav'nly home! There no clouds arise, No tear-drops fall, no

3. Brighter home! Heav'nly home! Ne'er shall sorrow's gloom,Nor doubts,nor fears dis-mmm^-

;e=d
A--A-

r—lA lA— i

time will come When I shall rest in Thee. I've no a - bid-ing cit - y
dark nights dim Thy ev - er-smil-ing skies. This earth-Iy home is fair and

turb me there. For all is peace at home. I know I ne'er shall worth-y

-A-' - \ r^^ -- J^-A-

'^^
p̂=£

:t=:

here, 1 seek for one to come; And tho' my pil-grim-age be drear, I

bright, Yet clouds will often come; And oh, I long to see the light, That

be To dwell 'neath heav'n's bright dome,But Christ,mv Savior, died for me. And

:p=rt:=:t:=pzzf?^r:Piri3

know there's rest at home. Brighter home, heav'nly home,

gilds my heav'nly home!

now He calls me home. Brighter home,

Precious

heav'nlv home,

^-— 1
1

^=^prrz 3^^=l-^\—^-

fiil^PliSiiiS^li^iP
name

Precious name to me!

to me! 1 love to think the lime will come When I shall rest at home.

ifi
COPYRIGHT BY J. H. TENNEY. USED BY PER.



IRO. 5. ^be Star.
E. R. Latta. T. N. Beall.

^

When Christ was born in Bethleliem,Tlie wise men from a -far Appearedwith-

Tiiat they might find and worship Him,What anxious days tliey spent! That orb of

They pass'd beyond tiie city's bound,The star di-rect-ing them; And oh! the

Oh! maythatstarourfoot-stepsgaide,By faith, to that dear spot, That we a-

.A. _A.. .A. .A. > .A. .A. I— La. .^. .^_

^ -^—

I

Er—|-^

;=e :^z

in Je - ru - sa-iem. Led onward by a star. Led onward by a star,

beauty grew not dim,And gladly on they went, And gladly on they went.

Hebrew King they found,The Babe of Bethlehem! The Babe of Bethlehem!

while may there abide, And share their favor'd lot, And share their favor'd lot!

Si«:
!•- -^ -I— -f»--

^"SEEtE^E^;
g-^^
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IRO. 6. ^brce in ®ne.
Rev. Gilbert Rorison. B. B. Beall.

3^~n^
i^:^—F:i

—

~\—

J

—^—F^—i^T»^~

^rii-

Three in One, and One in Three, Rul - er of the earth and sea.

Light of lights,with morning shine Lift on us Thy light di - vine,

Light of lights,when falls the ev'n. Let it close on sin for-giv'n,

Three in One, and One in Three, Dim -ly here we wor-ship Thee;

^ ^ ^r'|_ i_ I. I u ^ i-o-
4^-;

-h- :f=:

.f*—v:

=Ez:z=b=4zz=t=Et^=t=d

-i

—

|—r-

us while we lift

let char - i - ty

us in the peace

With the saints here-aft -

to Thee Ho - ly chant

be - nign Breathe on us

of heav'n, Shed a ho -

er we Hope to bear

and psalm,

her balm,

ly calm,

the palm.

^i$ Jt: t= -=-" ^
t:

:h— ^ ;^=£
SEEE=:1
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IRo. 7. Mbat Mc IRcct) in tbis Morl^ te 3c6U0.
(Theme suggested by Rev. Jos. A. Francis, pastor of Second Ave. Bapt. Church, N. Y. City, to

whom this hymn is dedicated.)
Birdie Bell. T. N. Beall

M.
e^^f^

trt =:i=J: ^ 3
rls=;^::

Tii=^i=Si
I

-^

1. What we need in this world is Je-sus! He makes heavy burdens light;

2. What we need in this world is Je-sus! He feeds ev-'ry hungry heart;

3. What we need in this world is Je-sus! He guides lest our feet might stray,

4. What we need in this world is Je-sus! His pow'r makes the feeble strong;

:tt=tK^^̂
nEE

> ^ \ >

For His love,which is true and ten-der, Brings day out of darkest night.

He re-fresh-es the thirsty pil-grim And comforts when joys de-part.

And He points us,when weak and falt'ring, To realms of un-fad-ing day.

He supports us along the jour-ney, And teach-es our lips a song.

REFRAIN.

^ 1^_,_L^ -W-T-^ 1 S* ^ • — ™-^ " —-*

What we need in the world is Je-sus, Sup-ply - ing our dai-ly need,

ii^ig^ii^g
it^

^ ^ r-\—r-

-1——I— I f-

m
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1
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^

m: :=1:
=^-=^-

33=atr^=S=!^
^=2^^=-2r^^=^l^=S^

A Friend who will fail us nev-er! Our steps He will ev-er lead.

|iii?E^±r?EEt=a^ 4=
:^^:|{o:lxzi!x:5:ta:i3xizi:
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IRo. 8. 60^ 16 XOVC.

Sir John Bowring B. B, Beall.

:^=^=^-F
i*

-^—I—p-—1

1. God is love; His mer-cy brightens All the path in which we rove;

2. Chance and change are bus - y ev - er; Man de- cays, and a - ges move;

3, E'en the hour that dark-est seem-eth Will His changeless goodness prove;

4, He with earth-ly cares en-twin-eth Hope and comfort from a-bove;

m ^—7 fiE3 S^^ ±C=J

Bliss He wakes, and woe He lightens; God is wisdom, God is love.

But His mer-cy wan-eth nev-er; God is wisdom, God is love.

From the gloom His brightness streameth; God is wisdom, God is love.

Ev - 'ry-where His glo - ry shin-eth; God is wisdom, God is love.

-^it^

^r^=^£^^
-^-N-

:t=
=^!^t

-b:

^-

REFRAIN.

^^h-s^

O the love wherewith He lov'd us,That His on - ly Son He gave
O the love That His on-ly

-x=--

m ' ^ 'm y
>—^-5^t?-^^-tr
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.?t3-

/ ^ / ^ ^ -5- I •

To make known His love un -to us. And to ransom from the grave!

To make known

m̂fer^

-_-^-

7 7

.w_^ I .^—h-—I—
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9. riDi? ^bougbts of Zbcc Ere Sweet
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

=:d:

I

1

^•1

4-1

I think of Teee, dear Sav - ior, at the dawn-ing of the day,
When all the earth is wak - ing and the gloam-ing fades a-way;

I think of Thee at noon - day when the world is bath'd in light,

And all of God's ere - a - tion drinks the sunbeams with delight;

I think of Thee at eve - ning when the shad-ows longer grow;
I think of how they fell up - on my Re-deem-er long a - go,

And when I turn from toil a - side just to be a- while a- lone,

And leave the world, its troub - les, and the tri- als 1 have known,

I

Thy love, it stirs with - in my soul, low - bend-ed at Thy feet;

The flow-ers lift their crim-son cups for heav-en's sun - ny heat;

How an -gels from the Fa-thercame with light and help complete;

And seek with Thee com-mun -ion at the bless-ed mer-cy-seat,

m
\̂=r- :tz: :E^E ^- g=^;

-\^

^-.h
t; i^m

F̂INE.

S.-At dawn-ing of the

S.-At flood-tide of the

S.-When sliad^ws darkly

S.-Then Je-sus, dear Re

morning. Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet,

sunshine, Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet,

gath - er,Lord, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet,

deem - er mine, my tho'ts of Thee are sweet.

My tho'ts of Thee are sweet, My tho'ts of Thee are sweet;

are pure and sweet, are ver - y sweet;

^Q. ^ ^e- .H*. .^ ^- -m- .m- .m- M- M- ^»

^tt^ -I 1—^— I— -I

—

\—P—

^

g ^
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mo. 10. xct ins jfoiiow 3C5U0.
W. L.

^^^==fe
G. W. Lyon, by rer.

EEE5=I5E* J=|=^=^^g=^
Let us fol - low Je - sus in the nar-row way, 'Neath His roy-al

If we serve Him faith-ful - ly with heart and hand, He will guide us

Fol-low-ing His foot-prints we are sure to find Him a true and

Let us fol - low Je - sus dos-er day by day Till the glorious

^—-1^—-"T^e"—1^-r—"P^t^^

—

\~-
-Mk-^-sA.—

U

fc£ -1=--

~!A A

—

iEte:.EE

^^=^ =^i^E^^^
1 ^

to vie - to -

a - long our

• 'ry time of

go marching
-A. .A.

ban - ner lift - ed high; He will sure - ly lead us on

safe thro' ev - 'ry ill, His sweet presence cheer us all

nev - er- fail- ing friend,Who will give His aid in ev

vie - to - ry is won; Then tri-umph-ant - ly we'll all

^ :^^i:
==±^ £=^ :̂^^^ -I—

I

1 ;—

I

pi "^

CHOR

iiiiifi^ss^^
^--j-

ry, And a glo-rious crowning by and by. Let us fol

way, And our souls with heav'nly manna fill,

need, And be with us to the journey's end.

home,To put on a roy - al robe and crown.

low,

Let us fol-low.

Let us fol - low, Fol-low Je-sus day by day; Let us
Let us fol-low, day bv day:

fol - low, Let us fol - low, Fol-low Je-sus all the way.
Let us fol-low, Let us fol - low.

t^-t?-k-t?-t?~r



mo. 11.

J. p. L,

Tenderly.

Zbe (Boot) Sbepber^.
John, 10:11-14, J. P. Lane.

1 enaeriy. \. K K. K.

. Out on a des - ert all bar - ren and cold See the good Shepherd is

. Far in the distance He hears the sad cry Of the poor wand'rer, so

. On-\vard He hastens, the wand'rer to find, O - ver the mountain-way

. Hark! the glad voice of the Mas-ter 1 hear Loud-ly proclaiming " 77/6-

%

Pit
^^-)m-^—r^ k"—

"

T" ^
m^EE^^^E^^

|z=
|

'^.
| g±il=t

^^^=M=F^=^ V-Ip^->—^k

i
:=:^==^:

^i^5=t=^
:fc:^

seek - ing His own, Seek - ing the lamb that has stray'd from the fold,

wea - ry and cold, Fam - ish-ing, faint -ing, and read - y to die,

rug - ged and steep; Yes, the good Shepherd, so lov - ing and kind,

losi has been found!'''' An - gels with ju - bi - lant voic - es and clear,

-^-^—gg=^ •

-iA-S-

REFRAIN.

Ten-der-ly calling, "/'ct»rz£;a«a^'r^r,ft>;«^//<7;;/£'.''' Call - ing, yes.

Out on a des -ert, a - far from the fold.

Yearns for and anx-ious-ly seek-eth His sheep.

All thro' the heavens re - ech - oe the sound. Caii-ing, yes, ten - der - ly

call - ing, Je - sus is call -ing for thee; Flee to the
cali - ing for thee, ^ . for thee; » ^ *

-f . I
1 1 H—;— I

H Sm E=&£=R
\—k-h-

rit

7" '' ^ ^ 'y

Savior and never more roam While He yet calleth,"/bo;' wand''rer^come home.''''

_ -^- -—- -I—- -

^r=£^"^^E^^SEE:
k—^-k-r--

:^4=--1=i-

V=^=E.EE
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1R0.
J.

12. Sen^ tbe 6o9pcl fiDcssagc,
M. B. J. M. Bowman.

^^^53_^=
Send the mes-sage in - to all the world, Tell 'it ev-'ry-where,
Send the mes-sage out to heathen lands, Send it far a -way.
Send the gos - pel out to Afric's shore,

Let the her - aid mes-sen-gers go forth,

Tell to sin • ners all the world a-round,

1 N-^ A 1 A • A

—

^——A-

On the fer-tile plain,
Arm'd with faith and pray'r,

Of re-deem-ing blood.

pass the word a-long; Let
o'er the o - cean wide; Tell

o'er the des - ert wide; Tell

sane - ti - tied and true, Tell

mer - cy, faith, and love; Tell

the gos - pel ban-ner be unfurl'd,

of Je - sus' cross and bleeding hands,
to all of Je-sus' sav-ing pow'r,
the gos -pel news to all the earth,

of sav -ing grace that doth a - bound,

^* A r-.A-*—A—*-=—A—A-

Chant the heav'nly news in song.
Crown of thorns and pierced side.

How up -on the cross He died.

With the Savior's cross in view.
And the home pre-pared a- bove.

Hal - le - lu-jah! let the gos - pel

t:
-^

W^Wz
_.

-; -^ -,- 4^-
\2_

> > >
message ring; Pass the word a-long the line,

Hal - le - lu - jah! we ar«

Ug—t—' hF—F—1——!•—^—bs

—

\——

Hal - le-lu-jah! "Songs of glo - ry" to our King; Sing of Jesus' love divine.
sing-ins Hal-le - lu-jah!

COPYRIGHT. 1900. BY B. B. BEALL.



mo. 13. IRo Clou^0 TIlp ^bcre.
(Dedicated to Eev. Jas. A. Francis, y. Y. City, uho suggested the thenic.)

Miss Birdie Bell

1=^ :*=^=^
:-=5: —I—«S^—it-Cil •->.^ ^=^*^

1
1. No clouds up there! be trust-ful! Our Fa - ther is the same;

2. No clouds up there! corn-plain not When dark the way be -low;

3. No clouds up there! be thankful For ev - 'ry bless-ing sent^

4. No clouds up there! why doubt Him? Tho" dark at times thy lot,

-•

—

^-m

—

S ^— '—H

—

m.^=^m^'m—^-m m—<^
•-i—i-j—I—

»

His smile may be our sun -shine; Look up! His prom-ise claim.

Look up where light is shin-ing, Tlie path will brighter grow.

And when the shad-ows gath - er, Lookup in calm con -tent.

God's love is ev - er shin - ing; Look up and mur-mur not.

REFRAIN.

:^:
> P-^CL,

ikzik: :^

Look up! a-bove the shad-ows The sun is shin-ing still;

!a [—i-Ai—iA^iA—!

—

r-^-P^g^

No clouds up there! be cheerful, And trust the Fa-ther's will.

COPYRIGHT, laCO, BY B. B. BEALL,



mo. 14. still Mbtter tban Snow.
Miriam Stabler. Alt. S. J. Perry.

:f^:4?c ^ ^ hfc^ :i^=^^
:& 3t=s:

liz=i^
"^ w-

What can be whit-er than beau-ti - ful snow, Com-ing from heaven to

2. Je - sus has died, and now all men may know That His rich blood for the

3. Beau - ti - ful souls of His saints here be-low,What but His dear blood could

4. Come to this Sav-ior! He sure-ly doth know All of your sor-row and
-^.. ^ ^ .ii. ^ ^ jg: jL- .#.

:f^
1^—8^

f» m

iSz^

r- T T
-p-5

—

,

f*—

1

,

1—T*—^—T^—^^—^—pnr r»

—

\

—

»

• _^ • fc- -^ ' 1

lt^ ^ w • •
i -- w •

VT ^
1 1

earth be - low,
world did flow;

make them so?

sin and woe,

^ ^ -* •

Pure and so white as it fall -

Saved we may be, and from sin

All who be - lieve shall His grace
And when you sigh He will hear

^. ^. ^e. ^- ^ ^ S

eth light

set free,

re - ceive,

your cry.

(m\'^ 1 u 1 i> 1* 1> i> [j 1 '/*
i

V^J-A ^ 1 >
iVl^
1 • ._-.-• __, . .... . ^_. ^ '» '

i^ -^
p* h

CHORUS.
r

^ ^ ^ ^ ^-

^^ :^=4*^

O - ver this broad world of sin and of woe?
Washed and made whiter than beau-ti- ful snow.

And be made pur-er than heaven-born snow.
Wash you more white than the beau-ti- ful snow.

\i^ ^ ^

\ Yes,there is something still

m T- f- r»-
-^ -#- -fc^

Vi=^ :fct1 ^ g—fci»- ^t=^ A^!-g [£:

^_^ i^ L<M>—^-
7"«

J r-J!5L_

7".

—fe—^. ^ -^ H |—

1

!

1
^-—-^. "1 " -•^-. -^^-"^—J _r

l.
^ ™i-: —-—^ —1 . —_i

—

-J- ^ t—t— -A!-j <fc

whit -

whit - er

- - er; I

than snow;
^eark
Heark

-en,
en.

ye
ye

wea - ry, and
wea - ry of

-*- -^ Jt.
-1 ^ \- -

know!
jarth. and know!

1^ -? .r r-'T
' H#-^ —1

—

-g—g^r-jr'-- ir-^t==\
IT IT ir I

'^ —1?-^ ^ ^ 1/

Tho' your sins be as scar - let red, They shall be v/hit-er than snow.
than snow.

-«-.«- 4t >=- *i -^-*i

^ 'y \^ ^^-^—fc_fc: -+5—

I

1—

I

i
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mo. 15. 1Ro place Can Be 'Bceext
Birdie Bell. T. N. Beall.

1*

1. No place can be des

2. No place can be des

3. No place can be des

p|gz^=:^=^

- ert when Je - sus is

- ert when Je - sus is

- ert when Je - sus is

">- ^^ ^ ^*-

=\-^ :S

there, His voice, like sweet

there;The rose and the

there,The joy of His

:ix:

g^tg=;g=t^^[:t=^i^=l,g=^E=tg=tg=k:
:^=^^=2=^d^?=

:t=^r=^=t^t?: ii

The charm of His

:JT=i=«:
:ft

mu - sic which floats on the air; The charm of His pres-ence makes
lil - ly, His sym-bols so fair, They bloom in their beau - ty which

pres - ence can ban-ish each care. The smile of our Sav - ior makes

> -J*- -fK- -^ H«- -^^-^ ^ ^ ^ -kc- -^^-^ -k.- ^

-^ t-:^--

heav-en be - low, And earth like an E - den where mercy's streams flow,

nothing can blight; No shade on our path-way when Christ is our light,

sun-shine around, And peace un-a - loy'd at His side may be found.

^ P ^ f»

/ ^ / / I

No place can be des - - ert or bar-ren or drear, ....
No place can be des-ert or bar-ren or drear, or bar - ren or drear.

-- -Wh -m- -m- -m- -m-

^^ itzifczis::
:E

t~t-%zztz
:^=t?=te:

^=^: s=:--:^-T

When love gen-tly whis - - pers that Je - sus is near, ....
When love gen - tly whis-pers that Je - sus is near, that Je - sus is near,

^ ^ -h.- -^ * * *.J^ -^ -F: -^ -^ -^ H*- -^

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY T. N. BEALL AND B. B. BEALL. 16



Bo place (Tan be Deeert (^onclu^e^

r-i^njs-

A—ik *—A-j- ±^S=iii:
(^ >. 1^

I

\^ r r r
^

And Faith sings her car • - ol so tune-ful and clear, ....
And Faith sings her car - ol so tune - ful and clear, so tune-ful and clear.

y 1/ t

For earth is like heav - - en if Je-sus is here

For earth is like heav-en if Je-sus is here, if Je-sus is here.

1R0. 16. ISeautiful Brow.
Mrs. Sallie Beall Moore. B. B. Beall.

1. Beau-ti-ful brow so pure and white, Beau-ti-ful eyes now veil'd from sight.

2. Beau-ti-ful form now cold and chill, Beau-ti-ful feet so white and still;

3. Beau-ti-ful land where flowers bloom, Beau-ti-ful children there who roam,

rirtii't ^,*=f±ii^
^-\r-

ibi- v>™l^* 1 1—J-
x<*AA A-'-A S

-P-V--^^^ _— i—KF-J«=^

>=^-i 1*^
J,

!

'

...
y ^

, ^

Beau-ti-ful lips now closed up tight, Beau-ti-ful soul has taken its flight.

Beau-ti-ful hands with flowers fill, Beau-ti-ful tho't,"It is God's will."

Beau-ti-ful words that bid us come, Beau-ti-ful, beautiful heav'nly home.

PJzz^l^zzfE^^^
^ ^ " •

ifeg^
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.
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BATTLE SONGS.

®n to IDictor^.
Elisha a Hoffman.

—• 1-— •«—

«

mw~

I. Chris-tian, gird the ar - mor on, There's a vie - fry to be won
. Let His ban-ner be unfurl'd Till it waves o'er all the world,

3. When the bat - tie shall be done,And the vie - to - rv be won,
4. That will be an hour of joy. Praise shall then our tongues employ,

iszitatTiz;x:z:[S3Zzxz:ls^^|s3ziisz:Qt:i:z!iz:|s3:i|sz:izz:^k^k^l )/ ^ '[/ '^ > P \

For the Lord, for the Lord; Take the helmet, sword and shield.

Sea to sea, shore to shore; Till the na-tions all shall own
Conflict past, con - flict past; In our hap - py home above.
More and more, more and more; We shall stand be-fore the King,

m

Forth un - to the bat - tie field

He is King, and He a- lone.

We'll re-ceive a crown of love.

And the song of tri-umph sing

At His
Ev - er

At the
Ev - er -

word,
more,
last,

more,

at

ev - er-more.
at the last,

ev - er - more.

m^ir^

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. USEQ BY PER.



IRO. 18. ZIbc Xtttle Xamb,
May be sung as a duet by (wo little children. J. H. Tenney.

1. A lit - tie lamb one aft - er-noon, Had from the fold de - part - ed;

2. But night and day He went His way In sor-row till He found it,

3. And thus the Sav-ior will re-ceive The lit - tie ones who fear Him,

1N
I

-^
"t

ill S:^:

=\z^z
.K^_ ^_—k^-,—1 p—I ^j, —

1

The ten - der Shepherd miss'd it soon, And sought it brok-en - heart-ed;

And when He saw it faint - ing lay, He clasped His arms a-round it;

Their pains remove,their sins for-give. And draw them gen-tly to Him,

Not all the flock that shared His love Could from the search de - lay Him,

Then safe - ly fold - ed to His breast. From ev - 'ry ill to save it,

Bless while they live,and when they die, When flesh and spir-it sev - er,

1 N I N -^.^ IN
^ :ts=t=k:

r- r-

-M-Mz
:=1=id:

ri—r-=*

^^^
-I f.

&
Nor clouds of midnight darkness move,Nor fear of suff'ring stay Him.

He brought it to His home of rest, And pit - ied and for - gave it.

Con-duct them to His home on high. To dwell with Him for-ev - er.

N I N'

^=f==d

v-"i

—

>-\-~

:p=r-: :C=C:
--^-^=^--

:^=^=^=a^:
:ts=t==t?=:a:rzt6-:

|-

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BE«LL.
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IRo. 19. H'm Ibapp^ all tbc 2)ai?.

B. B. B. B. B. Beall.
I

£i^5 m,-r- S~i

-^-\^—^
t=5
rr

1. I have been with Jesus, bless-ed be His name! I'm hap-py all the

2. The temptations of this life can do no harm, Tm hap-py all the

3. I have Christ the great and ev-er-lov-ing King, I'm hap-py all the

-m—^- -!«—

^

i ^^
:t=:

tiT—^t^^-

jfe^^icS:z=^_^-^^=^ -k~F^
i^>

r
day, hap-py all the day; With His wondrous love He made my heart a-

day, hap-py all the day; Un - der-neath 1 have the ev - er-last-ing

day, hap-py all the day; Songs of prais-es un - to Him I'll ev - er

9^s
_-a

'-b-p-

:|~ y ifc

:{xzia:xdxzi|zi

:tE=^tf=:^=t

5^2:
3^sa=i?=3:5

flame, He washed all my sins a - way. Hal - le - lu

arm. He washed all my sins a - way.

sing, He washed all my sins a - way. Hai - le-iu-jah! I am saved.

PS
Izbi^:

:p-_^- 1=1-1:
^zttzjs^ :!i:^_lA_i,^izi

~^-^l^ fet-L?—^^^—^*^^^^5—rr—f»^
Eb^>—^-^k^-^^^

I am saved, Saved by won - drous grace di -

Hal - le - lu - jah! I am saved. Saved by wondrous grace di-vine, Saved by

1/ ^
vme;
won -drous grace di-vine;

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BV B. B. BEALL.
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^1

I place my trust in

I placed my trust in Christ, Yes. I
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:-!?=.

II 'm Ibapp^ all tbe 2)a^. Conclut)e^.

3^S5;—l^-*-; -; • ^^=^=i:: 1
Christ, And now He is ev - er mine.

placed my trust in Christ, And now He is ev - er mine. He's ev - er mine.

1R0. 20,
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy.

I'm 6la^
B. B Beall.

z:^-^z:sr:

^ESfk^Efc^^ l^^^iippiP
I'm glad that Je - sus was my Friend When I in ru - in lay;

I'm glad that Je - sus is my Friend;When in the mir- y clay,

I'm glad that Je - sus is my Friend;He washed my sinsa- way,

I'm glad that Je - sus is my Friend,Renews my strength each day;

I'm glad that Je - sus is my Friend, He lights my des-ert way;

?z!2=5=*ir-b^=a
7 * -5-

:^=^=^:
FINE.

i=^=^
:=^:

^^^.̂Sai
He quick - ly to my res - cue came; I'm glad, I'm glad to - day.

He came and placed me on the Rock; I'm glad, I'm glad to - day.

And dwells in this poor heart of mine; I'm glad, I'm glad to - day.

In Him I find all that I need; I'm glad, I'm glad to - day.

I know He'll bring me safe - ly home; I'm glad, I'm glad to - day.

-^—

ti: i
D. S.

—

XoivJe - sus is my dear-est Fnend, Pm glad,P in glad to-day,

REFRAIN.

Im glad, I'm glad, to- day; I'm glad, I'm glad to-day;

I'm glad. I'm glad, I'm glad to - day; I'm glad, I'm glad, I'm glad to - day;

-?-/-

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.
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mo. 21.
J. M. B.

3C6U9 Mill Save.

Je - sus sTves all who will-ing - ly take Him
Je - sus saves all who ask Him, con-fess-ing;

Je - sus saves all who seek His sal - \-a-tion;

Come to Him, all ye wea- ry and faint-ing,

Praise Him now with divine ad - o - ra - tion;

" - -A_, A A— ^
t--

J M. Bowman.

As their Sav-ior, Re-
He will par-don, re-

Thro' His power re -

Lay your bur-den of

Sing His praises from

deem - er and
deem from all

demp-tion is

sin at His
mount-ain to

Guide; He will nev - er, no, nev - er for - sake him,
sin; Take Him now,He will give choicest bless-ing,

sure; He will help to o'er-come all temp-ta - tion,

feet; Come and seek His sal-va - tion, re - pent-ing;

sea; With the voice of en-tini con- se - cra-tion,

Who will ev - er in His love a - bide.

And His Spir- it will dwell with -in.

And from sin is the doub-le cure.

Find His mer-cy so sure and re-plete.

Tell to all His sal-va - tion is free.

5-1-1—i^—1^— I—^T^!»^

He is read \ , He will

He is reaJ-v now to save, And for

^s :^E^E^=EE^^^ :t:

-J-

1/ k 1/

-A-Ha.—tA—'A- -iA—iA-

7 7 ^ ^
save you, Save you oy His love and grace: He wiH keep
vou His life He gave, He will save you by His love and grace; He will keep vou dav bv

V^ -*- -I*- -W'

^M

you, He will save
day. He will by His pow

k >

^
you. Save you by His lo\e and grace.
save. He will save you by His love and grace.

H r+

si m
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.



IRo. 22. Sweetly Sing tbc Xox^c ot 3c5U6.

T. N. Beall.

p 1 S Vy 3 . A--^ \ 3 X^ ' > JS_^_^ _3 -^, \ ^^—A
^-•^-# -«'-? r=^=?- v=5=^

_^_ ,—^_ .^_.
T . ^ "^ ^ 1 ^: 1

1. S\veet-ly sing

2. Soft - ly sing

3. Glad-ly sing

the love of

the love of

the love of

—

1

1 1

Je

Je-

Je-

sus, Love for you and love for me;

sus, For our hearts are full of tears,

sus; Let us lean up -on His arm;

^1^^-^=—

1

1 ' -(-- E—^=!^ -^-:—

^

^ -
-t ha-

1

—

:^
n ^—:

y-—^- -.—'y—t—i- i

—

n

^ ^ 1 / '^ 'y
1 1 u T

=&
—'--J -^ —1-^ 3. ^^—^^

Heav-en's light is not more charming,Heaven's dews are not more free;

As we think how, walk-ing humbly This low earth for ma - ny years,

While He loves us what can grieve us? If He keeps us what can harm ?

•A* -A- -A- -Jk- -A -A- -A- -A- -A-* -A- .» N

?=l=Jl£p
1—;^-

^-j^— I ^—I—-

As a child in pain or ter - ror, Hides him in his mother's breast,

With-out rich - es, with-out dwell-ing, Wounded sore by foe and friend,

Still He lays His hand in bless-ing On each upturned, seeking face;

~>J—--
i

-^^p
iks^s:
:t^=it

S-£W=fc=^.
:£?=i?=tp.iiiE?

^^
As a sail - or seeks a

In the gar-den, and in

And in heav'n His children

ha - ven, We would go to Him for rest,

dy - ing, Je - sus loved us to the end.

ev - er Near His throne shall have a place.

COPrRIGHT, 1900, BY T. N. BEALL AND B, B. BEALL



mo. (Bot) is Coming.
Mrs. Sue M. O. Hoffman.

1

1. God is com-ing! God is com-ing
2. God is com-ingi God is com-ing
3. God is com-ing! God is com-ing
4. God is com-ing! God is coming

^^^-

shout aloud the glad re- frain;

roll the notes of joy on high;
and the hosts of sin are strong;

O lift up your hearts and pray!

Send the cry from town and cit - y to the vil-lage, ham-let, plain;

Ev - 'ry blood-bo't son of Je - sus, ral - ly to your lead-er"s cry!

We will meet them bravely, bold-ly, and the fight will not be long.

In the fight 'twixt light and darkness He will need strong arms to-day.

God is com-ing
God is com-ing
God is com-ing
God is com-ing

hear the an - gels shout the tidings from a-bove!
God is com-ing! rub your rust-y ar-mor bright,

and be-fore Him pow'rs of darkness must give way;
fal - ter nev - er—when the con-flict here is done

t
^.

rA

:^=^=tg=^|t=g:
He will del-uge our whole coun-try with His ti - dal wave of love.

Gird your sword and shield about you, and be read - y for the fight.

God is com-ing! by His strong arm we shall gain the vie- to - ry.

You shall wear a crown of glo - ry in the kingdom of His Son.

^ \^ ]/ ]/ ^
God is com-ing! pass the watch-word all a - long the line to-dav!

^ J. ^ ^ ;!-: -^ ^ -g- -^ -r -^

COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY E. A. HOfFMAN.



mo. 24. Ifaitbful.
Mrs. Laura E. Newell, B. B. Beall.

1. Faith-ful to Je-sus O may I be found,Liv-ing or dy-ing, with

2. Short is the race that by me must be run, Brief is the time till life's

3. "Lo, I come quickly!" the Master hath said; Are our lamps burning ? by

^-^^j»^.
-1—jA—1^

—

\^—^-t^--ff-iA-*—A

—

-^—\k.— —lA

^-tr—br-^t?—t^-

l^l^-t
45—

P

Pn 1 1—

K

1—

^

S \—1

—

^ ^

—

^ -I-

God's grace a-bound. Walk in life's path-way where Je - sus hath trod,

jour - ney is done. Great - er the need to be toil - ing and pray,

Him are we led? Let us be watch-ing and work while we wait,

^^^i^^tX
^^=^=^=^

-b^-P—-f?-——r:

:^=^ ._^_

^±=i=1l^
>--j-

CHORUS.

Lead-ing at last to the pal-ace of God!

Aid - ing the souls we may meet on the way. Faithful, yes, faith-ful to

Tillcomes the Bridegroom, if ear-ly or late.

:p-^—-I—H—L-^fcfc— 1

'^^—^^f—^\/

^-7—^—^— -1 -—^—
I
^ B^ ^ H—I—

ev - er abide. Close to Christ Jesus for me who hath died; First in my

^r^

heart He my Sav-ior shall be Till 1 His beau-tv in heaven shall see

-/—/- :5t^=^ :^=^=£ ^J
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.



IRo. 25. Ibapp^ in 3c6U9 the Mbolc 2)a^ ^bro*
Birdie Bell.

^^-1 IS ^.

J. G. Beall.

^=i=>i=^ i=^==1=a-^:-^: r
1. Hap-py
2. Hap-py
3. Hap-py

Je - sus the whole day thro', Read-y and will-ing His

Je - sus tlie whole day thro', Whether the skies may be

Je - sus the whole day thro', Heeding His coun-sels so

3
^-^-^^

^^^:

work to do, Walk in the path-way He chose for thee, Fol-low His

gray or blue, Grate-ful for blessings He sends in love, Look-ing when
kind and true. Go on His er-rands with will-ing feet, Ut - ter His

mM i
t:

CHORUS.
-J N-

bid-ding what-e'er it be.

wea - ry to joys a-bove. Hap-py
mes-sage in accents sweet.

in Je - sus day aft - er day!

Pil=
:t^=5^

-I— -^
:t:
&E=E^
:t=t:
-| >^- 1—

r

-1?^
7^-

ts9^?=Sf^

=1^

:3=S^
Fol-low His footsteps, walk in His way, Ev - er His man-dates

1=; -I

—

f
-j-i^—1^

—

t:

r^
:f±?^

:t=t^=^=t=l=5^=^==

E^^z^z^:
^T-1--^ i

F=3
,«tS:

SE3=E3=3:Ea:

glad - ly

5
o-bev, Hap - py in Je

5^

,A_! A zsi-

"I

sus the«whole day thro'.

Ch^-» -k^- -(•- -^-

1 i^
^-^^^
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1Ro. 26. Sinner, Come to tbe Jfount.
Maud Sims Ref. by B. B. B. Egbert H. S. Beall. I9(X).

^£^^5
^=3=^"* r

:^=?--1^=

There's a fount-ain pure That will e"er en - dure, Sin-ner, come to this

O this fount is free Both for you and me! Let us plunge 'neath its

Sin- ner, come and bow; It is flow -ing' now With sal- va-tion so

fount-ain to-day; 'Tis a fount of love Flowing from a - bove,

wa - ters to - day; 'Twill wash white as snow if to it you go,

full and so free; Now in faith step in, Wash a -way your sin,

I ^ N ^ I I ^ >

REFRAIN.

-I
^—h^-z

^

And it wash - es our sins all a - way. Will you come
And 'twill cleanse you,yes,cleanse you for aye.

And the grace of the Lord you shall see. wni 'you come to this fountINN
-* — —•- zZ-Z mt2=k=fc=t^=l?:

E^i
-k- -1^—*-

-:t-

t~2-

to this fount, To this fount so pure and free? Will you
Will you come to this fount. To this fount so pure, so pure and freeV Will you

-It- ^ -m- -^ -m- -^ ^ -k=- -(•- ^*- -S- '
^^ -^ -^ -m- -^ ^

ii^:^z:fcptx=bLz:lx-pt=^=tt=piz=ti=p:=itirdz=z[==tz=:tx-_!?^:
^•izt?i^tr=:ht:z=tE=k: '-^=^- :t=: :t: ^EEiE^^^^

zmSr^

to the fount.

:^l^irt̂b£

Flowing now for vou and me?

^11

come to this fount, Will you come to this fount. Flowing now for you and me ?

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.
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Sen^ riDe Mork to Do.
Preston L. Beall. 1900.

^m
Lord, send me work to do for Thee; Let not a sin - gle day
And teach me how to work for Thee; Thy Spir - it, Lord, im-part.

And bless the work I do for Thee, Nor let me toil in vain;

Thrice hap-py he who works for Thee! Thou grantest him the grace,

r- ^ :t^=k=t r-

-A H ! ^tr-, 1

Be spent in wait-ing on my -self, Or wast - ed pass a- way.

That 1 may serve Thee less from fear,Than from a lov- ing heart.

Mine be the hand to drop the seed. Thine to send sun and rain.

When he takes home his work, to see The Mas - ter face to face.

The Spirit calls, ... He calls in love, ... He calls to toil, ....
The "Spirit calls, He calls in love. He calls to toil.

^^i^l^-p-4-
-«-#—F7-f^»»-

to toil to - day; O hear His voice, His ten-der

to toil to - day, He calls to - day, O hear His voice, His ten-der

!^P^^—^-^=Fa—A—A—i*.—.t*.
^

V-^l^-t^-^-^jT-^-

voice!

voice, His ten-der voice!

To work with-out de- lay!

To work, to work with-out de - lav, with-out de-lav!
i

^^P— — — —lA—A-

A . N
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IRo. 28.
J. p. L.

fiDarcbing Ibome.
J. p. Lane.

^fcB^*^^'-J=^- ^-A—^=^ =t-=i= 1

1^ ^ • w w ^ C=?^4^-f---=^=^i=n- w

1. Marching, marching 'neath the flag of Je - sus, With our ban - ner

2. Marching, marching! come a-long and join us, Fight for Je - sus,

3. Marching, marching! do not wait or lin - ger; Je - sus bids us

9i.9^
^?-^^-

\

—
\—r-

-^- 1- £
r^y—^

--^=\=^

float - ing in the breeze; In the name of Je - sus we will con-quer,

He of Cal-va-ry; If you love Him you will come and fol- low,

fol - low on - Iv Him: In His ar - mv thev can not grow wea-rv,

=!—F—

r

^2i!?±=^z:^±i^=:i=

^ y^^

^-\-^
-S s

REFRAIN.

In His name a - lone we hope to please. March-ing on -

Fol-low Him, for He hath set you free.

Nor the eyes of them that see,grow dim. Marching onward, marching onward,

^-"S-

--\—^
ward. Marching, marching to that land of lo\-e: March - ing

on - ward. March-in? on - ward,

on - - ward. Marching, march-ing to our home a-bove.
march-ing on-ward, on - ward.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.



HEAVEN.

mo. 29. 11n Mon^erful Merits IHnknown.
(Dedicated to the World's W. C. T. V.)

"This is my last will and testament, after fifty-six years of my Heavenly Father's discipline

and blessing: to prepare me for better work hereafter—as I believe — in wonderful worlds \xn~

knov/n."—Frances K. U'iUard.

Rev. Johnson Oatman Jr. Howard E. Smith.

^=?
:^ :=S==:fc=^=:^

"*' •^ -^- ^ -^- ^ -=^. -^ ^- -^-

A - way, far a - way past the shadows of night,Where God sit-teth

want to be read - y to meet the great King,When He comes at

Those lov'd ones who once by my side used to stand, Like birds in the
n re-gions e - ter- nal some-time 1 shall reap The seed that on

^: ._j_!__^—A. '.— P- -d-.—lA—•^—^ *

on the white throne. Sometime I will bask in His glo - ry so brightjWhose-

last for His own; Then 1 in His presence in heav-en may sing And
au-tumn, have flown; But soon we will meet on a far distant strand And
earth I have .sown; Then help me,dear Savior,such vig - il to keep That^^^^^^ in

beau-ty will then fill my soul with de-light, In wonderful worlds unknown,
all through the ages His prais - es may ring, In wonderful worlds unknown,
live there for-ev - er, an un-brok-en band, In wonderful worlds unknown^
from Thee in sor-row I turn not and weep. In wonderful worlds unknown..

CHORUS.

m

Wonderful worlds un - known. Wonderful worlds un - known; 1 shall
Wonderful worlds unknown. Wonderful worlds unknown;

i'nrji.~x.~<x.z

:tg=^=tg-t?=i^^=pp=Mb:

;

u—^—W

—

m>
—

^^

I^.JS—

1

N_^—

N

JS-^
1

K~. ,.

live by and by, far n-bove the blue sky, In wonderful worlds unknown.

^- ^ ^ - -^^
w—w T—tj'-r'^-
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mo. 30. Mc now Can TRcjoice.
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy. B. Beall.

'^f^^S^^^.
/
In

In

In

In

In

a Savior's love we now can rejoice,Wbo came from His throne on high;

a Savior's blood we now can rejoice, It washed all our sins a - way;
a Savior's pow'r we now can rejoice, He's mighty and strong to save;

a Savior's truth we now can rejoice, He's faithful and true to - day;
a Savior's peace we now can rejoice,Sweet rest in our hearts 'twiil make;

He stood in our place, amazing the grace,For us to suf-fer and die.

How preciousthe blood that madepeacewithGcd! In it we rejoice to-day.
Still strong is His arm to shield from all harm All who their souls to Him gave.
His word is still sure, 'twill ever endure,Tho'heav'nand earth pass a - way.
How blessed the peace that never will cease,This world cannot give nor take!

\^-W^^^

CHORUS.

-^zz^z*
^itN l^z^zt^zzy

3 '

'/ 1/ > '/ 1/

L^t^Z^I
s-JstLn

•f ;?
^ ///// V ^' > >

We now can re - joice, we now can re - joice.
We now can re-joice,

' I— I
! 1

Re-

^FV= :^=r^=t^=^^:
-k-t^-t?-i?-

iz2^±5i>tffi5:
T^^ii:

A=K
-=^=5F
-jszl

! ^'^^;f^ y ^ > > >
joice in Je-sus our King; Hallelujah! We now can re- joice

^^, —

»

We now can re-joice.

±=t^Si^i^ii^^^Ft= -i-iA—A—A—A-

:5=22z>=e
1*13^:

^:=tsit3F
i=5±iv=^

with glad, tuneful voice, His praise we'll evermore sing.
with glad, tuneful voice, we'll ever-more sing

fl

' hi--hr-hi-hl-' ' ^' hi—h 1- hrV'k-^k
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IRo. 3U a plea to tbc Sinner.
B. B. Beall.
Good as a solo.

SPzt2
i=^=Mr-.:tJ^=:

T. N. Beall.

:|^==^-?

1. Dear friend, you are wand'ring in sorrow's dark way,You're trying the

2. Please stop for a moment and think on your way; You stand in the

3. O lost one! sal - va-tion is of-fered to you Thro' Christ the blest

^ . -- - .^_^_

pleas-ures of sin; You'll find thatthe things you are trusting to-day Will

world without light,A wan -der-er out on the mountain a stray,Con-
Cru - ci - fied One; Just trust Him, He'll guide you the whole journey thro', And

/ y P ^^
CHORUS.

nev - er give peace with-in.

demned by the law of right. Then come to the Savior, the sinner's best Friend; Ac-

keep you when life's work is done.

5tb£i:h5=5P=5=5:^=5

-^-

>-t? t^1
—•K^-i^F^--—'-=^

cept of His mercy. He'll cleanse you from sin; And when at death's Jordan the

-m-' -m--m- -m--m-' -m- \ \ \
•K-^jig-^-_-Ng--jg:^--)g-

,
1^ y y w—«r-r.A^—^->-A-

1— P-}?" —
+——f——p——1» ^f-

-J^^-^
-g-J-AJ-jK

—
tt-

-^1

:-J2:r,i=^=!s:

rt^-

cross you lay down,He'll take you to heav'n and give you a crown
a beau-ti - ful crown.

^^^^.zi^^mk^^̂ ^^^^^^ltb=^EE^SE=^^
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IRo. 32. Sinner, Cease Meeping.
Davis.

Now, poor guilt - y, weeping sinner, Why this ag - o - ny and
Hark! you're bid - den to accept Him, And have life for-ev-er-

Now to Je - sus with thy burdens; O His pre - cious word be-

1. Now, poor guilty, weep-ing sin - ner. Why this ag - o - ny and

-^.-^ r.ak—;A—A—A—A^^-|—I,
1, rA—1^—^-j^ ^—

I

!—k;—^—I*—£—P-H

^
pain? 'Twas for you the Sav - ior suf - fered; Was His
more; Now He's stand - - ing, knocking, plead -ing At thy
lieve! All thy weep - - ing and be- wail - ing Nev-er
pain ? 'Tas for you the Sav - ior suf - fer'd,

£^

/
CHORUS.

V—t^-

suf - - f'ring all in vain? Can't you trust .... the lov-ing

stub - born heart's clos'd door.

will . . . your soul re-lieve. Can't you trust the lov-ing

Was His suf -f'ring all in vain?

^j=2-

:?=&^
e3e:

-A-=-

:t:
:ts=tszifc:

/ i^ 1/

^—Sf-

-"=^"=

Sav - ior, Who laid down . . His life for you. He will save . . .

Sav - ior. Who laid down His life for you? He will save

. .
•

1 I ^

MZHllZ.
:i=i=^£iEtEE

-^-\^-.
y-k- t

h-
= ^—™ ' O ^ _^

—

im—t- •kr m—W—W—m- ' •

you, surely save you; God has prom
you, sure-ly save you, God has promis'd, and 'tis true, oh, yes, 'tis true.

is'd, and 'tis true.

^ ^ ^ N ^^^3^..
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mo. 33. 11 am Mear^, Ibcav^ XaDen.
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy J. Guy Beall.

:^5
|=z^iz:^|^^=^

p—^-
:=^=t ^"
9=iF=i=i=l

^5:^ M̂:==t

" ^ T

1. I am wea - ry, heav-y la - den, I am burdened with my sin,

2. Far from Thee 1 long have wander'd In the downward way of sin, i

5. In Thy precious name be- liev-ing, Now I come, dear Lord, to Thee; f

N i ^ N

'/ > >

-I—_j—_—_).

3E?J ^^ zz\. :^==^:
i—A, Al y—h^-1

But I hear Thy call, my Sav-ior, And I know Tiiou'lttake me in.

But my heart is fond - ly yearning Now Thy fold to en - ter in.

I ac - cept the rest Thou off'rest, All un - wor-thy tho' I be.

^
N N ^ . ^ N I

^-^—^z
-^=-^--

-m-'t^- -#-

:ts=zt?:
t=^t=—

I

1——m—

•

^=ti:

CHORUS.
-^-

:=f^=1^:=p: :^^^: ^=r Ef=^

I am com-ing,[Lord, I'm com-ing, I am com - ing un - to Thee;

m :k=tz:

S-'^ft ^ ^ ^-.

V~^~^"

^' -^ -^ -^ -p.

-1^
I -I -I

—

-—I—— I ^—— -A
I

i^*^^- ~m~ 1—^

—

m—F^J^i^::1—=?i—^:=-f5:n-fl

Thou hast

A. 2 A V^^

mer - cy for the

J J. a' A

vil - est, And 1 kr ow Thou 'It pardon me.

F^=ri
:t "t^—S-^ -I*-'—^—»—*

—

ha 1 1

=^-
L IT. ^ ^ ^V \

^^^L| ^^ \^ ^,^_L^- 1
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1R0. 34.

J. J. M.

Beautiful Ibomc.
{To m\j friend and class-mate, Prof. B. B. Bcall.

JoHN J. Mathews.

^^—•-;

—

m-^^—-•-;—«— ^—-'-^-i—•— ^—• ^n—*—

'

1. There's a beau - ti - ful home far be-yond the star- ry sky,Christ has

2. There I'll sing with the an - gels of Moses and the Lamb,While the

3. I will dwell in that home with the lov'd ones gone before, And with

gone to prc-pare - ver there; I shall dwell in that home in the

a - ges e - ter - nal - ly fly; For the Lord will be there with the

them all its bless-ed-ness share, And for-ev - er the Sa\--ior of

t^-—; ,A A-*— —

I

^^

^

sweet by and by; How 1 long, how I long to be there!

sav'd from ev-'ry land, In that home in the sweet by and by.

sin - ners a - dore. And be hap - py and blest - ver there.

:^i
:t=t=

^—Y—^—ŷ ^ "^"
k LiA^

3^3

u > REFRAIN.
y ^ V—

^

m
ill;^

i^± ^5=^
vf=^

:4l-=?5;

t^r-QZiii^i^:: fe^
Then Til sing, sweetly sing In the mansions where the blest

Then I'll sing, sweet-ly sing

nev-er die;

^

In that home in the sweet by and by.

nev-er die; bv and bv.

T—pH ' ^—

—

'

.rr^"—*^~r^—

—

i~'
— '

' '—r-

i
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mo. 35. riD^ 3C6U0 16 able to save.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

:=i^zrr^z^:

i=S&E_=| ^
5:—:5:

B. B. Beall.

1. From dan-ger and doubt, from sor-row and fear, My Je-sus
2. The temp-ter may strive my soul to ensnare, But Je-sus
3. No mat - ter how dark with e - vil the hour, My Je-sus
4. Oh, trust in His grace, a-bound-ing and free, For Je-sus

iga^ ^^=^
•'^.-^i:^

_^>=L^±Et^f=^E^Ete
r=i^~k~^

a - ble to save; . . . When trouble and care and tri-al are near,My
a- ble to save; . . . For ref-uge I flee to Jesus in pray'r, 1

a - ble to save;. . . For His is the kingdom,glory and pow'r,For
a - ble to save; . . . And nev-er dismayed, dis-com-fit-ed be. For

is a - ble to save;

g^EEg^

l?-^=z^:zJ^=zJ^i^^.rN:z:ls=^:=|srT^r^rf^
:a^:

^-li-- ^k^t^-
Jesus is a - ble to save. My Jesus is a - ble to save, . . .

know He is a - ble to save.

Jesus is a - ble to save.

Jesus is a - ble to save. -m~m-'-m--m
is a - ble to save.

tz=^=^-t-ti-t=F:i k-=-iA-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
i^^:

:^Ets7^tt=t£:

ble to save; His grace is soMy Je-sus is a

>->—^^'

I 1^ V ' "'•

^ 1/ k
free and reaches e'en me; Yes, Je-sus is a - ble to save. . . .

is a - ble to save.
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IRo, 36. Hn fIDi? Soul Zbcvc ie (5la^ne90
Mrs. W.J. Kennedy. T. N. Beall.

-ff«4
^^ziif^zz^

--?=i=i:^^ :^
:^:

i

:=^:

:i5=5^=H=^

1. When 1 think of the love of my Sav - ior, So ten - der, so deep,

2. When I think how He paid for my ran - som, When sunk in the ru-

3. When 1 think of His grace that has sought me,My soul Hehaswash'd
.A. .A- •-A. -A- A- -^- -A...A.

mm ^=ti=t^=^
-^-!—|A-

-^

1^^=^^s
=i=?=

^-^

and so free, How He left His bright home in the glo - ry, To
ins of sin. How He suf-fered and died up - on Cal - v'ry, That

in His blood,How my foot-steps He dai - ly is guid - ing Safe
jA.. .A- .A.. .A. -lA. .A- -A-

si|=t:i=K=^==!?±=f=rtz=tz=t=:
:(= i

-ff;*—I '-.—~—A—A-

res - cue a sin-ner like me,

par - don for me He might win.

home to the cit - v of God.
-A. .A.. _ N "N

CHORUS.

-hr—p-

In my soul there is glad-ness and

-A- -^

:P±zp:
-A-^—A-

lo - ryoThat Je - sus a -lone can be-stow; I will tell the blest

u.»
-A-

-A .1*-i P=^
-A- -A.

-_V_! l^-^-i^.A-^-A- -A A-^—A-

-^
I

-N —
I—

i

I
1-

^^—J-i-ly4^—^^^^

„N_JS

:^=^:
A

—

^r
23Ei ?=f

1

PSS

ti-dings of mer - cy. That oth-ers the gladness may know.
the glad-ness mav know.

N N ^ ^
:tz:

fee^^
^ -g—.—f—»-

-^—A—

A

-F^:^^^=^^^^
^j^:

-m—

—

w>-
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mo. 37.
J. L. Cline.

Zbc Ibome Be^on^.
C. A. Cline.

-r-
1. There's a pure and holy clime where all the saints shall rest,Just beyond the

2. We shall meet our loved ones who have laid their armor by, And have joined the

3. Sav - ior, keep us pure as Thou art in that home so blest,Where our lov'd ones

_ -A-. .A_.A -A- -A. _ ^ -A- -.- -*- _ _ J*' J^

^^t?:p:t=i-
^±^=y^

4=-:t: :(:=:

-IA-A--1A-^ ^^^e^ES^^

swell - ing tide, Just be-yond the swelling tide; And the ransomed of the

ransomed throng, And have join'd the ransom'd throng,And we too shall svrell the

nev - er die. "Where our lov'd ones nev-er die; That when life with us is

^ ^ I
.A . .A. .A. >

^gSE^EE
_u.| ^—^._S-_k,—I—

I

:t=

-A—A-

--t/-- ^^—5^—

r-

.^i^^^EST^
griiii±35«£5=^^;^

5: :^ P^y
— -r-rr-

Lord who were by sin oppress'd Shall with Christ,their Savior, there fore'er abide,

cho-rus of redemption's song, "While the years of cease - less a-ges roll along,

over we may find sweet rest. In the home-land of the soul beyond the sky.
a-bide.

p:
-A—A—A-

:fcf

REFRAIN.
>__>__J.

i=i
We are marching to our home, To our bright, supernal home,"Where the

91*1
,jJ=-„1=:_&JCr—S_-

^b5:t^=tp^=^:
:t=t:z=t=tzzrt=ff,1 h-A-^A

je=^
1/ t^

A—A—A-

=^=t^i

fe^î2?^"Er^*=^=
^_N__N__4 ^-

:«±ai^z=?^z:«

i^z^^n^:
1/ ^s

saints of God shall sweetiv dwell; There the ransom'd of the Lord,
sweetly dwell;

:t?=:tz=t=:
1/ ^ I' 1/ I
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ZIbe 1bomc Bc^on^. Conclu^e^.

II \ r T-
Thro' the a - ges yet to come,Shall their Savior's praises swell.

prais-es swell.

praise of 6ot).mo. 38.
Mrs. J. L. Cline.

1. Prais-es to God the Fa-ther We most cheer-ful-ly sing;

2. Prais-es to God the Ha-ther Let the na-tions pro - claim;

3. Help us, O Lord, to trust Thee, That when blessings have flown,

4. Praise Him, ye shin-ing an - gels On your harps of pure gold;

!3z^z£ iz: ilMiii^ii1

—

^

s. FINE.

^ 1?—^-t^ ^t^
For His un-bound-ed good-ness Glad-ly our songs we bring.

For His great, loving kind - ness, Let us ex - alt His name.

We may then still re - vere Thee For Thy dear self a • lone.

Praise Him, ve hosts of heav - en, All who His face be- hold.

^.- m. .^. . MMp-. „. .». .^ .^ ^
:^=^=^

D. S.—C/o - ry to God the Spir - it, Glo -ry to Three hi One.

H
REFRAIN.

V^
D.S.
<7\

t--! 1 p-l^^i f^l 6^-1=^

Glo - ry to God the Fa-ther, Glory to Christ, His Son,

--. -•-. ^ > I
1s 1^

,pteE^=£E^£^Hi^^^^^
-12—y.

1

:t ^i
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IRO. 39. Mbcrc 3e9U6 lie.

L.E. R. Latta B. B. Beall.

I.

2.

3-

Have you heard what joys they share, Where Jesus is,

Have you heard of crowns of light, Where Jesus is,

Have you heard that we may go Where Jesus is,

1. Have you heard what joys they share, Where Jesus is

if-J-'t^%

:7^ zt
Kjzrszs:

:e^^^feE

"^k '^1/

^^t^-^-

i-id^:

where Je-sus is,

where Je-sus is,

where Je-sus is,

where Je - sus is,

't-

m^^. j^-

And how ali is bright and

And of saints .... arrayed in

No more ills of earth to

And how all

-A-'—A-

F^S-^-E^Eg^jEM :t; :t:

> ^
:K=iK: #=^

J-^=

fair, .... Where Jesus is, where Jesus is?

white, . . . Where Jesus is, where Jesus is?

know,. . . Where Jesus is, where Jesus is?

is bright and fair, Where Je-sus is, where Je-sus is?

^ilJ4;J=S • r-T- ^ ^^•— .

^~V ^\
^^zz^z- tl

REFRAIN.

Let us march to yon blest home, Where we
Let us march to yon blest home. Let us march to yon blest home, Where we

P*-* =:eze=e=^e=e=
y=^t=^v~^
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Mberc 3c6U9 He. Conclu^ct),

nev - er more shall roam, . . . And no troub - les e'er can
never more shall roam,Where we never more shall roam,And no troubles e'er can come, And no

:^:

come, .... Where Jesus is, . . . where Jesus is

troubles e'er can come. Where Jesus is, where Je-sus is, where Je-su;^ is.

,, -^--^ ^ • -r^ -•--•-I 1 ^ - .--^-^-•-^-' .

fc^^SE^ :^=t2=^ ^is:

1R0. 40. ©ut Of tbe Depths.
J. B. Beall. B. B. Beall.

-^ #*—#t—g-—^—-r:^-

Out of the depths, oh Lord,my God! 1, help-less, cry to Thee;

If Thou, oh. Lord! should'st sternly mark The heart's in-iq - ui - ty,

But.that Thou may'st be ev-er feared, For-give-ness is with Thee:

Far more than they that anxious watch For morning's ris-ing hour,

Let Is- rael hope, my God, in Thee, For Thou hast mercy still;

He shall from all in - iq - ui - ty Re - dem His Is-rael's host.

-^*-
-^- ^ — -,- s,'

I

Hear Thou my hum-ble, suppliant word, And still at-tent-ive be.

Oh, who shall stand when troubles dark O'er-hang life's stormy sea.

My soul waits for the liv - ing Lord, Un - to His word I flee.

iWy wait-ing soul doth long to catch The spir-it of His pow'r.

And plenteous grace, re-demp-tion free. At - tend up - on Thy will.

Give crowns of glo - ry to the free, Sal - va-tion to the lost.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B,



mo. 41. IRcjoice!

Laura E. Newell. T. N. Beall.

^=?='*=Et^=3

1. Re - joice, rejoice, the Lord is King! A - gain I say, re - joice!

2. Re - joice, my soul, and hope in Him, Whose arm the world upholds,

3. Re - joice, rejoice, sound forth Hispraise Whose glory shall increase!

---- - -- N_ . X-^m-
^^j^$^^Ê ^^^4^^E^^̂ ^E^^^^^

S==C: -M—
-tS m 1^-

r—

r

=1= =t
^=^—5:
t-

Pre - sent to Him your of - fer - ing. And praise with heart and voice.

The star whose light is nev - er dim. Whose wondrous love en - folds!

For - ev - er chant ex - ult-ant lays, He brings His peo - pie peace.

^Bl ^E It

-^-:

REFRAIN.

Re - joice! the King of glo - ry waits! To Him all hom-age be;

r^rr-1 A—pA • g A : S^—r^—SA '"-'—^—pA—A^-A-fcH» 1

^ n

:rl2=t5:

^=^t=lt:
:C^
,^=i^

-f--

-4
\^t^- &: =l=ri=

itzji:
r- S±:

He opes for thee the pear- ly gates; Re-joice e - ter - nal - ly!

-g-r.J-g--g:;fet-r?—A—F—F-rg-
103:^12... ^.
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1Ro, 42« Christ 1ba9 lPromi0e^ to be witb HDe^
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

^E5=r^i^=^E^^3
5=5^^

{

r^=
=f5=zlS:

All the burdens and the cares 1 dai - ly meet, I lay down at my
All my sorrows great I car - ry to the Lord, And He com-forts me

j When my spir-it grows despondent in the strife With the sins and temp-
j Then I seek my l.ord and in His presence blest There is peace, blessed

f Tho' my troubles, like a mighty cloud, a- rise. And o'er-shad-ow the
^' \ Still I trust Him, for 1 know He is my friend, And will love me, will

\ Ma- ny tri-alsmeet me in my earth-ly way,Ma - ny troub-les as-
^'

( But my heart will nev-er fear, for Christ is near,And the path with His

-+—T"^—1 vCHORUS

~* -a. jr^t^
dear Redeemer's feet; \
great-ly with His J Word.
ta - tions of this life, {

peace and perfect I rest. Ma-ny sor-rows and trials He may send,
brightness of the skies, \
love me to the J end.

sail me day by day,
(^

presence He wMll / cheer.
•Jk- -ak- -;A-

Yet He is my Re-deem-er and Friend; He has promised to be

-I 1- fc= fcc k fc:-

with me to the end^ prom-ised to be with me to the

-J- -A- -A -A- -A- -A- -A- ^ -N

:r_^i l^
^' i/ 1/ 1/ '
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1Ra 43. IbiMriQ in 3c9U6.
Mrs. F. A. Breck.

^=1
^-i

^E^^
-.-d-^

^^=^
i^^S=^'

^=3^
Geo. B. HoLSiNGER.

^1^^=^: ^E^:

1. There's a ref - uge in time of all troub-le,

2. There's a ref - uge in time of temp - ta - tion,

3. Oh, come to this ref - uge, poor sin - ner,

A Rock where 1

In time of all

And rest in His

>.^-^—H^

:i=^;=fc

.^ ;^^ hA-^

—

\M—

^

! lA-

-^^^'S^=^=ti^^=^ 53 ^&^S3^33^=i'^.3^^^-=^^^'
safe - ly may hide; That Rock of my ref -uge is Je-sus, And
sor - row and strife. The Rock of my on - ly sal - va-tion, The
shel-ter-ing care! To you He is ten-der-ly call-ing, His

^ÊEEEE^
-4^-^-
:t=sp ^^ T^r—r- s:=fe:

_A^^^.

:k=f=_ _ -A ^ 1^ A-

CHORUS.

i

^
there •

I will ev - er a - bide.

strength and the joy of my life.

won - der - ful blessings to share.

1 am hid-ing in Je-sus my

r^r
±=5=S:

-^^^^^P^-l^^'

c^—

Sav-ior, In the Rock of my ref-uge I stay; In Je-sus I'm

hid-ing and safe-ly a-bid-ing, And peace is my per -tion al - way.
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mo. 44. Zbc Banner of Song.
E. F. S. E. F. Stanton.

:*=aj:
^^=^ m

1. The ban - ner of song is float - ing a - long, And
2. The ban - ner of song is guid - ing the throng That's

3. O ban - ner of song! float ev - er a - long, Wave

cheer- ing the hearts of all men; 'Tis float-ing up high and

march-ing to heav - en a - bove; 'Twill ev - er-more shine with

gen - tly and lead us a - right; When Je - sus we meet we'll

draw-ing us nigh To Je - sus who cleanseth from sin.

glo - ry di-vine. And fill us with won-der - ful love,

fall at His feet. And sing in a land of de - light.

I§^S

REFRAIN.

:^=^
:y ;? [gz-;^—/—^jjzca:

£

'/'/'/ V

I9ife

V V '/ ^
Float gen - - tly on ... .

Float gen-tlv. so gen - ilv on, ev - er on,

--
"

^^^ ----
i
pA—A—A—A »-i-A-?^ A !_

!
1-+ 1

\ h- ^

fuI-fiU-ing your mission of love,

eExSS Un.^-^^ -I—h-^p—--
'/ V '/ '/

> > [>> / k-k-H-m̂
==t^rV^-;^^z:Mv=]^rLi

—I-

/ V
Float gen

Float gen-tly, so gen -tly on, ev - e' on

1/ i/> > :

ly on ... . and point us to heaven' a - bove.
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^be Ikinb CalLmo. 45.
Miss Maud Sims.

L—A

—

^— ^ -J fs-

B. B. Beall.

&==!<.===ri=r=^^^=^^^^
1. The Fa-ther has made a great feast at His mansion; The sup-per is

2. The halt and the maimed have re-ceived in - vi - ta-tions,The poor and the

3. Now, sinner,He comes to your heart with Hispleadings;The door will you
_^_ _ ^. .A. .|A. -

-^ ] P

—

-^—\—

I

1 1
1
—*— -m-»—^\jM—

read - y, He bids you come in; His servants Hesendsto thehighwaysand
need-y,He bids them come, too; The deaf and the blind,He entreats them to

o - pen to let Him come in? He'll freely forgive all your wrongs and trans-

-lA—lA—lA

^^=t^=t^=^M=
f==t=FP=t==t:

%v--=^-

REFRAIN.

^-t- t2332=^==i^==^==i^:
•^^-^^^•i-^i-i-X~"^—*^5r^—

^

^i^E^EE^

1^1^:

/ / / /
hedg-es, To bid all come in from their old haunts of sin.

en - ter, And see what His love and His mer-cy can do. Tho' thousands have

gressions And welcome you home from your wand'rings in sin.

-*- _ ^ N
,

I*—A-

^=k= ±i::

1/ >

^=^=- ^5-^-3—wji^:'

come there is still room for more; He bids them come home from shore un-to shore; The

S£E:

V V V

-A !—! !' A- =EE£
:te:=*=N:
^ l^ ^^

:^t==t:

kind invitation says,*'Cease now toroam,There'sroominmy homeforall who will come."

- A A A_A.J^i ^ N

A -A-HA,—A-A.—A A- -A—A—A—A-t --
[> /—8^^' .^^^H
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mo. 46. II Xona to Be ^bere.

T. J. W.
{Inscribed to Prof. B. B. Beall.)

T. J. Wilson.

iC^i^ tiEi^ ::P

t:5=5:

1. There is a land, a love - ly land, Where sorrows and

2. 'Tis a land of bliss where there's perfect peace; Pain and death there are

3. O love-ly land! on thy gold-en strand, Soon this lone, wea-rv— .A. .A. A. ^
T^r-z ,

^^ rl H H -t r-l ^—
1

^^^~-£^=R==r=^=^^=^
:£

:^^^EÎ^eIek—k-

._is^

tears nev - er come. Where th§ heav'nly light will dis - pel all night;

felt nev - er- more, And we soon shall meet there our friends to greet,

—

spir - it shall rest. And shall join the song of the ransomed throng.

:t=fi

P :^ez=Je: :t=t
\^
—y =1 ^^ff=[=F^

-1=-_-p--

^
-t?—tr

:^=|5i
REFRAIN.

EH=^: =rr5-^-^^=3^^=: :^=--Tf^

•=iM-S=zz=5z=:i=^^5=5: :s£
F4-

'Tis a beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful home! Home, bless-ed

Glad-ly greet on that beau - ti - ful shore!

In that bright, hap-py home of the blest! Home, sweet home!
>. A- .A.

- - - - - -
.

-!-- t- \=r

Pf- &̂:
-t?^t?-

-•^^
:t=F==t
I— I—

r

t=^

r-m^-- ii± -gy
SE

-a-r-

:^

home! Land bright and fair!

Howe sweet home! Love-ly land. Land bright and fair!

r^t-*-l?=x-;—

I

— 1—
:^=b_^_^ E:

:e^-e5^

Home,
Home, sweet home!
-A. .A, .A.

:(z:

:^=:

:S=^i:
-^BE

:5=5=c4

bless-ed home! How 1 long, how I long to be tiiere!

Home, hap - py home! How I long, how I long to be there!

^\ ^&=E=£
rn

:t^=^

=t:i=

i
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mo. 47, Crown9 of (5ol^, 1
L. A. M. Rev. L. A. Morris.

ii::^S3^^?zl^Js=i3^fei
1. As we journey mid the shadows Sin has cast o'er all the earth,We have often

2. Oft-en here we are discouraged And the way seems dark and drear,And the promise

3. Soon will all the earthly warfare To the faithful be no more,And our Savior,

SP-——lA—A.- -lA—lA—A.—ak—I

—

—iA—^—lA- -lA—iA—iA—lA—lA-

^=^^=^v-V-[^-^-' ^^'i±1

^z^^5^^^!?3^Eif ^^=^£^^B^"
. . .

heard the message gladly told Of the. day of tri-umph waiting, Promised

of the Lordjthat once consol'd,Seems all hidden from our vis-ion Till we
who the storms of life controird,We shall see de-scend in glo - ry With the

D. S.— When the battles all are o - ver^ If we're

D. S.— We will trust amid the shadows, In the

D. S.— W/ieti the warfare all is o - ver, With ihe

FINE.

--J ^-

=i=§=r
:=i^==l^

S^2==S;^==i=t:g -;i^-

at the Savior's birth; We shall all receive a glitt'ring crown of gold.

hear a gen-tle cheer Prom the Lord who gives the glitt'ring crown of gold.

saint^all gone before, And with them we'll wear a glitt'ring crown of gold.

-A- -^- -A- -)- -^- -*-- -A. .A. _A_ r:v

'^^^: =P=^ -lA ^ lA-

=^=i
^zip_^:

1/

faithful, true and bold We shall all receive a glitt'ring crowu ofgold,

sto • ry true as old; We shall all receive a glitfring crozv!} ofgold,

faithful true and bold.. We shall wear a fadeless^litfring crown ofgold.

REFRAIN. ^ g
:fc^=r^^r-l=zz:Tf^=^^^-»r-?LT«ii^±^=&^:

v-k^t^ t-
Crowns of gold! crowns of gold! O how jo\ful is the news so often told!

Crowns of gold! crowns of gold' O how joyful is the news so often told!

Crowns of gold! crowns of gold! O how joyful is the news so often told!

of gold! of gold!

^ k k l^

often told!

BY PERMISSION.



mo. 48. 3e0U6 ^Toucbet) flD^ Sinful Ibeart.
A. Hoffman B. B. Beall.

once was full of guilt and sin, But Je - sustouclvdmy
1 once was all un - right-eous-ness,But Je - sustouclvdmy
A - round me light and glo-ry beam'd.When Je - sus touch'd my
A weight was lift - ed from my soul When Je - sus touch'd my
My soul was thriil'd with love and peace When Je - sus touch'd my

sin - ful heart and sav'd me;
sin - ful heart and sav'd me;
sin - ful heart and sav'd me;
sin - ful heart and sav'd me;
sin - ful heart and sav"d me;

He
He
Such
1

And

brought His grace and king-dom
came in love my soul to

peace 1 nev - er could have
knew His grace had made me
hecw'n bestow'd sweet hap- pi -



IRo. 49* ail (5lor^ IDlnto 3cene,
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy. B. B. Beall.

:^

r-
:sti

I I I

1. Once far from God I wan-der'd, In des - ert wilds I stray'd,

2. He said, "Poor soul, you're wea-ry; O come to Me for rest!

3. And now I'm glad-lv do - ing Thejvork He gives to me.

agE| 1= H
p. ^C5--^- -^ :P: ^fc^ -P--

:t=: -t: Si
^_j^ :^: 5e^ :=1:

My time, and tal - ents squander'd, My Sav - ior dis - - beyed;

The road you trav- el's drear - y, Come lean up-on my breast."

The heav'n-ward road pur - su - ing, Un - til His face 1 see;

But in my soul en - treat - ing From sin to be set free,

I came, my sins con - fess- ing, And still be - side Him stay;

I'll soon pass o'er the riv - er To Ca-naan^shin-ing shore;

My Sav - ior kept re - peat - ing, '.'O come, poor soul, to Me!"

His peace I'm now pos - sess - ing. My sins are washed a - way.

Therewith my Sav- ior reign - ing, I'll praise Him ev - er - more.

P^: :fc=i^
• • ^

:t= =.^^ H
REFRAIN.

All glo - - ry un-to Je - sus. From sin He sets me free,

All glo-ry unto Je-sus, all glo-ry un-to Je-sus, _ set me free,

CDPVRIGHT. 1900. BY B. B. BEALL. OO
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ail 6lor^ IHnto Jcme, ConcluDct)*

-i-4
<r-«f-hs= - •- ^^—.--^^

-\—

h

^-

"Srdzzr^

All glo - - ry un-to Je - sus, The Christ who died for me.
All glo-ry unto Je-sus, all glo-r\' un-to Jesus, died for me.

N ^1

^l rtjtm^^^rtzttJr.
.^.. _«_!«. .fc^.

PZE : L ^,

.

=^P

1Ro. 50. Il'll Stna of flD^ Savior'0 Xovc.
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy. B. B. Beall.

^^^^=l^
^^^-^R^BS^

1. I'll sing of my Savior's dy-ing love, Of what He has done for me,

2. I'll sing of my Savior's precious blood, He shed so freely for me,

3. I'll sing of my Savior's lov-ing care; He guides my feet lest I stray,

4. I'll sing of my Savior's blessed peace,The world cannot give nor take;

'/ '/ I 1>
"^

'^l -I

FINE.

Lea\ing His home of glo-ry a-bove,And suff' ring to set me free.

Bringing me nigh a reconcil'd God, And making me glad and free.

Giv-ing me help my burdens to bear,Or tak-ing them all a - way.

Trusting in Him it never will cease. He'll nev-er leave nor for - sake.

-J.

D. S.-Joy -fill my song,but what shall it be When meeting Hiiuface, toface?

-t-"

CHORUS
B. S.

I-L^ 1 —^_

I'll sing of my Savior's love to me, I'll sing of His wondrous grace;

1/ > I
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IRo. 51. Ibc Zvxcth tbe IRiGbteoue.
Maud Sims.

^
gi?:pfz,g :

r^—^^-^ fe-K
P—^-^^-
-I— >-r

-#J—

^

:ff=K^=i---:1:

B. B. Beall.

1—^-

>~^- :^=H
V

W'

1. He tri - eth the righteous, as Dan-iel of old, And midst all the

2. He tri - eth the righteous, in fur-nac - es hot, And bids us walk

}. He tri - eth the righteous with sickness and pain, He makes us to

4. O Judge of the righteous, help us to be strong, To love Thee and
A A

t-^-i7-t-4r-i=—pt—

u

. r~r'
^S$l^: P=^^g!t=r

e=c±:e
^- -A-

k=^ •lA—^-=-

p=^

tri - als He bids us be bold;

thro' them,our faith fail - ing not;

suf - fer a -gain and a -gain,

serve Thee, yes, all the daylong;

He chas-ten-eth those whom He
The flames will not hurt us, on

But if in our suf-fering we
And when trib - u - la-tions come

lov eth, He says, And He's promised to love us thro'out all our days.

Him we re - ly. The dross He'll consume and the gold pur-i - fy.

cling to Him still, We can bear it with patience because 'tis His will,

'round us just say: He tri eth the righteous, I'm glad He tries me.

REFRAIN.

S^^H^l^^iig 4^
:W=3t_| 1--

tri-eth the righteous,His word tells me so,He trieth the righteous,

EE^^^^E

-^—A-M-

it must be, 'tis so;

^m ^-^

-9-3^
:p=pc

:t=^:

He tri-eth the righteous, the sto - ry Isold,

i

:Ai

:tE=^=-^tiizt:t=^=^=^=5^=^:
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Ibe c:rieth tbc IRigbteoue. Conclu^eb,

/ / / 't*^

If Thou art try-ing me Father, I'll try to come out all pure gold.

A . A. -A. A- ^ -A- -±- A -A- A- -A- -^- g • ^^ *

1Ro. 52. flD^ Sbepbert) Us tbe %ovt>.

z±
5^

Miss Nobie T. Beall.

^3:

B. B. Beall.

d^

t^ f^
5=:i^=5

;^
ti:

;P=P=^: !5i=
"t?—^^—I—f-

1. My Shep-herd is the Lord, He ev - 'ry want doth fill;

2. Yea, tho' thro' death's dark vale I walk, I'll lean on Thee,

3. And Thy rich oil of grace My head Thou'st pour'd upon;

^?E*hi±
-f*—pi pe

?^- :^ ... J^

£^E^E -:^—

:^=1:
rii.

^5=5=5=5= ,^zhi

^=s Ti-
-r?-

He lead-eth me, He feed-eth me Be - side the wa-ters still;

Nor will I fear for Thou art near, Thy staff it com-forts me;

Mv bless-ing cup hast Thou filled up, Thy mercies to me shown;

r f' f- fi^j- 1- r- r ^1=--

^^p.

For His name's glo - ry He Guides me in right-eous ways.
When foes press 'round me soar, To starve my soul, O Lord!

Sure - ly shall Thy good-ness And mer - cy fail me never,

^—(—^""—

B

g , g^ ij- ~ ~

t2=f?=t^

:^":
-\=

I A: 1 ^-S=

:±T=^23E23^C'
7v7.

•i^^- -^
Re - stores my soul when it grows cold, Or in earth's shadow strays.

Thou dost pre-pare with lov-ing care The ta - ble of Thy word.

And I shall dwell where glad songs swell In my Lord's house forever.
-A- -A- -A- ^ -A- « ^ _- -]

—

-I
— -*- -'— -i*- -- - ^

-
ta:—

!
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IRo. 53- Sinner, Xook to Ibim an^ Xtve.
B. B. B. B. B. Beall.

j-i ^ V ^ ^ V ^ Ik

L-tJ:^=i^2a=^_rS^
-?—Jf- '^ im ^ p ^

1. Our Savior once left His bright home above, .... Sin-ner,

2. He spill'd His life-blood . . . . by the side of a thief, Sin-ner,

3. hey buried Him then, .... but on the third day, Sin-ner,

4. O now He's re-turn'd . . . to the Father a - bove! Sin-ner,

1. Cur Savior once left His bright home above,

^ ^ II

look

look

look

look

r !• I* P ^
world

ft .
to Him and live; He came to this

to Him and live; He suffered it all

to Him and live, He 'rose from the grave ....
to Him and live; And there for your soul

He came to this worldSin-ner, looi< to Him and Tive; O look and livel

^ ^ I S/ I

His great love to prove, . . . Sinner, look . . . to Him and live.

forthe sinner's relief, .... Sinner, look . . . to Him and live.

and went on His way, .... Sinner, look ... to Him and live.

He's pleading in love, .... Sinner, look ... to Him and live.

His great love to prove.

m^^=w

Sinner,l()ol< to Him and iive.O look and live!

^li's too Iate, too late

„ REFRAIN

Sinner, look . . . io Him and live..

I5=fe=l^
-pw^—j--^<^—#^^-v
^^-p-^-i'-r-j*—?—^--

^^^

O please do look now, for it's dang'rous to wait!

O please do look now, for_it[s_danfi;j;()us^t(2Jvait!

P^^
^^^

54

^-

wait!

for it's dang'rous t
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Sinner, %ook to Ibim an^ Xt\>e. (LoncluDe^.

*f
^

-^-^ —Lg

Sin - ner, look

1==^
D. S.

-k-|—t?-^l—k-

s=^

,P«^

, to Him and live;

Sin - ner, look to Him and live. O look and live!

-+S- rs—ff^ h ri 1 ^^=^^ :t:

1R0. 54.
J. B. Beall,

Call 'mpon HDe.
Jonah, 1 :6.

^

ind

I

1. The winds are driv - ing o'er the sea, Wild bil-lows sweep the deck,

2. A - rise, oh, sleep-ing soul, a - rise, And call up - on thy God;

3. Hap - ly His thought, in mer-cy, may Bend on our hap-less lot;

SJP^ £̂3 E :E ^m^mm

While lurk - ing rocks, out o'er the lee, Loom high our ship to wreck.

How slumb'rest thou a - mid the storm Whose terrors spread a - broad?

His word of grace the storm may stay,So that we per - ish not.

iir^T^zzEiiii:^

In the day of trouble.

;«=pi:

in the day of trouble. Call up - on me.

^t==^: ;-^=^i=t^S
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL AND J. B. BEALL.



IRo. 53. Sinner, Xook to Ibim an^ Xive.
B. B. B. B. B. Beall.

S^

-?—¥^^ ^m
im i» :m ^ ^
> k k k I

r^=^:?
=f:

Our Savior once left His bright home above, .... Sin-ner^

Hespill'd HisUfe-blood . . . . by the side of a thief, Sin-ner,

hey buried Him then, .... but on the third day, Sin-ner,

O now He's re-turn'd . . . to the Father a - bove! Sin-ner,
1. Cur Savior once left His bright home above,

^idb^^nz^—

^

p^?
-s^

-^^—^-4-

^^^=
1—tr m-m-

-k-t- ^r ^ ^ ^ ^
to Him and live; He came to this world.

to Him and live; He suffered it all

to Him and live, He 'rose from the grave ....
to Him and live; And there for your soul

He came to this world

^ ^
Sin-ner, look to Him and live; O look and live!

7—^-

^=^
S^:

D. S.

—

O look ere He says.

FINE.

S3^
zX^A^i^z^:^

•5^^- ^^ :=i:

His great love to prove, . . . Sinner, look . . . to Him and live,

forthe sinner's relief, .... Sinner, look . . . to Him and live,

and went on His way, . . . . Sinner, look . . . to Him and live.

He's pleading in love, . . . . Sinner, look . . . to Him and live.

His great love to prove.

pi: -^-^-

Sinner.Iook to Him and live.O look and live!

:--=F=:t=t=t=:t=t=l=2r2=t=t=

'''It's too latejoo late!

y REFRAIN..
;=Nz:

Sinner, look . . . to Him and live.

O please do look now, for it's dang'rous to wait!

O please do look now, for it's dang'rous to waiti

rnpvRinHT. iflnn. by b. b. beall. ^COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.



Sinner, %ook to 1btm ant) Xive. ConcluDe^.

-- r-* -I-

v-|—k-^i—k- ^^SS±EiEI^
Sin - ner, look

m'' -X-— -S—

, to Him and live;

Sin - ner, look to Him and live, O look and live!
I _

t=^
-^-^^ -^^ l^,^

:t=:

f^
mo. 54. Call lapon nDe.

J. B. Beall. Jonah, 1 :6. B. B. Beall.

^m. iEJ3=5=5=§=*=^=
1. The winds are driv - ing o'er the sea, Wild bil-lovvs sweep the deck,

2. A - rise, oh, sleep-ing soul, a - rise, And call up - on thy God;

3. Hap - ly His thought, in mer-cy, may Bend on our hap-less lot;

-P- -m- ^ -m-

i^s^^^ i ^ii^^S
=i^^5 :^=| 1 1= -^ 1 \

-i rx=a;: -r^
-^

While lurk - ing rocks, out o'er the lee, Loom high our ship to wreck.

How slumb'rest thou a - mid the storm Whose terrors spread a - broad?

His word of grace the storm may stay,So that we per - ish not.

^ife: ^^=^ :E :P^-E^
REFRAIN.

i-=^ =i=
•!=:&

I

:^=^
^3^

Call up - on me. call up - on me.

i
'

zsl—.a—je—Fa—ad

I will de - liv - er thee;

E E
.-n^b-

r=h=f^ ^i=^g

;^=t
3=^1

=f*^:
-.^

:te*: S^Bfe^
In the day of trouble.

m. r^
L=E^&:

t-!»-fe—:S--i

in the day of trouble, Call up - on me

-I .^ •
:

I
-^
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IRo. 55, Mben Xtfe's Sa^ Zoile are ®'er«

T. J. Wilson. Ref. R. D. Raymond Doster.

1. When life's sad toils are

2. Wliile here we have our

3. Our sor - rows and our

4. Then calm - ly bear it

o'er, Its sor -rows and its pains,

share Of sor- row, pain and grief,

trials, While here tho' they an - noy,

all, Tho' you may be op -pressed;

^^-1 £gi|^g^=E^
-^ J

4:=

:rfc 3=5
^

:il=(: m——I

—

There is a place we hope to live, A home where Je - sus reigns.

Up in that home be-yond the grave The soul will fmd re - lief.

Work out for us, when life is o'er, A sweet, un - end - ing joy.

For just be-yond this vale of tears. There is e - ter - nal rest.

^=N:̂
-£

-^^
=t=dt=

-m-
=iz '-^-:g.-^

-Ni=^ m1=

REFRAIN.

When life's end - ed and ourtri'ls are o'er,Maywe meet on the heavenly shore,

4=t?:
-i^=^

:|=ki^ifce=^

^^b^-^-^
V-^- >—

^

There w here we will never suffer more,But be happy and His name adore.
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TRO, 50. ©nl^ ®nc fIDotber.
SOLO. Expressivo. Ira O. Hoffman.

You have on

You have on

You have on

You have on

ly one moth-er,

ly one moth-er

ly one moth-er

ly one moth-er,

my boy, Whose heart you can

to pray That in the good

to make A home ev - er

just one; Re - mem - ber that

mrA=^ -tt^ -F=?=

-f-
,:

eS
:=^=t:&-=3^^^

-IS-..H-
-t

:±=t-J:

-1:

glad-den with joy, Or cause it to ache 'Till read - y to break

—

path you may stay; For you she'll not spare Self - sac - ri - fice rare

—

sweet for your sake, Who toils day and night For you with de-light

—

al - ways, my son, None can or will do What she has for you

—

^i^,Si -f-

:t

CHORUS. ^

t -t ^ ' ' ' • - I ^^'"t?

So cher - ish that moth-er, my boy.

So hon - or that moth-er, al-way. Then cherish that mother, my
Then nev - er that moth-er for-sake.

Leave noth-ing for moth-er un-done.

boy, And help her this life to en - joy; She'll love you, although

v^-'r—!- -]-—
^-{z^-

3 =f«q=-=q

• -- -^ -af- -pf-

The world is your foe, Then cher - ish your mother,

^_4 N-^-J-

my boy.

.C2^i__,
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1Ro, 57, ®b, Ibow 1lmon^erfulI
E. A, H. Rev. EusHA A. Hoffman.

::ifs=l: i^
1/ I

I. Oh, how wonderfuOh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! Je-sus went to Cal - va-
2. Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! He should leave His home a-

3. Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! O'er myheartHis blood should

4. Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how wonderful! He to me should be so

isisli^^^

ry, and suffered there for me!
bove, impelled by pur-est love!

flow to wash me white as snow!
near to com-fort and to cheer!

Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how
Oh, how wonderful! Oh, how

wonderful! On the bit - ter cross He died my ransom-price to be.

wonderful! He to me His ten-der love so constantly should provel
wonderful! Such a sweet and full sal-va-tion dai-ly 1 should know!
wonderful! He is all my joy and song and ev - er grows more dear.

"^-^-P^-
:e=r-m :r=P=^=^
^4==ht=^

e=p=t=^^^IS
CHORUS.

^d2:

Oh, it is wonderful! strange and so wonderfuUWonderful that He should die,

-^1—r-^-^r-ki—

h

|gi^=ig±^=^
:=t: -^^^t=p[=P=p:^

I 1/

^-=t==f^ =1==J^=t:
-I ^-1-

=J:
"^^-^-^"Fi?^—

^' *=*---tg^4

Me to save and sanc-ti-fy! Yes, it is won-der-ful, so ver-y

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY E. A. HOFFMAN. BY PER.



©b, Ibow MonberfuU—Conclu^e^
rit.

won-der-ful,
.A- --*.- -A •

VI i^-

I will be an heir of heav'n with Jesus by and by!

^mm
1Ro« 58, ZTbe Iking of HDi? SouL

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a Hoffman.

With joy to the glo - ry of God I con-fess That 1 am made
My King shall rule o - ver me bod - y and soul, Con-trol-ing af -

It is not for joy that I praise Him to-day, Nor yet for my
O this is a won-drous sal - va-tion He brings,A won-drous sai-

£>.C.-Andall my soul-pow - ers , re-deem^d and retiezv^d , I yield to His

FINE.

per - feet - ly whole;
fee - tion and will;

sweet sense of peace,
va - tion and ifree!

nr

—9—/•

—

en - tered this tern - pie and cleansed it from
1 bring not a part, but I yield Him the
But that He has cleansed and a - noint-ed my
I nev - er had dream'd that such fulness of

:t?=tc V=^
con-statit con trol. CHORUS.

sin. And now He's the King of my
whole, And He doth my glad spir-it

heart, And sealed me e - ter - nal-ly

lo\e Could ev-er be portioned to

.
-*- -^ -^ -fcr ^ -hs. -^- -k.-

soul
fill.

His.

me.

my new

-I—p-^—-^ ^ ^ ^ -»—•«—«— ^
glad prais - es I bring, Whose love has so conquered my soul,

> _N_> N > ^ _
w—t

—

^—r*
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1Ro.59» ^be *'(5oo^ mew9" flDuet be ZTolb.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

:t2:

7^

'

A;-

3^ 3^3: ii=:5=^= ^ ^i^^1^^
The sto - ry of re - deem-ing love More precious is than gold,

It is a sto - ry strangely sweet,That nev - er grow-eth old,

O yes! our lips must hon-or Him, His love must be ex - tolled,

To those who long for heav'nly peace,To wand'rers from the fold.

t^r-

z^^.

03=
2=2:

-|—r-

-I 1-

lElEE^fegJ==t=!=^E^
rit.

^-^^
3Ei

And on thro' all the years of time The "good news" must be told.

And to the a - ged and the young The "good news" must be told.

His grace to men must be made known,The "good news" must be told.

To all who thirst for righteousness The "good news" must be told.

"^M. :|z=|z:

CHORUS

±^iIW"
EiE^^Ej SEE

That sweet, old sto - ry must be told. The Gos- pel sto - ry

must, it must be told,

_^. .f^ .^ j9. -jm- ^.

must be told, '^ The sto - ry strange and true, so

must, it must be told.

Et=3
m- g—S—f—s-i^g-

:^z=:tz=^=tz

-fcb—&=-£=-&-:&=3
=b=^=5= :S=i:5

:&=^=^=z^:
rit.

-X=9—9=9-
-5- -^-'

9Sii^E

old and ev - er new. The sweet, old sto - ry must be told.

£ W1fei^ t=N:
-t^^-k—1^
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IRO. 60. ^ru9t
{Rcspeclfully inscribed to my dear cousin, Miss Lucy Beall, Birmingham, Ala.—B. B. B.)

Miss NoBiE T. Beall. B. B. Beall.

ibi:*^ ^^

—^—~i A—A— '^KjP
—^— —?*•— —*—^^

3=B-^

1. He know-eth best! And so I lay me down to rest,

2. The chast'ning rod, Which keeps us in the path He trod,

3. Strong are His arms! Tho' rag - ing 'round me beat life's storms,

'P

^ I ^ziE
r-

£ ^e=

S =t:

i^i!=i4:=S§==-5^-|ii=^—^
-S>-r-

E'en while beyond hope's shading west, Go out bright dreams for-ev-er;

is in the righteous hand of God; Needful is the af-flic - tion;

His "Peace, be still," sooths all a - larms, Husheth all vain re-pin - ing;

3.i.—

^

.J_a ^^^^
Dark seems the way, And hu-man doubts, like mist-clouds gray,

A voice to me Speaks tender words of sym - pa - thy;

He know-eth best! And so my cares up - on His breast

:^=3E-%

,^^-Fr^p=^=t==[4

-p?— :ts=^^ .^-^—

33 J- m-^'vZ-^^ I^ tr*-

fj
:it*=tS-

Blur earth's sweet joys,yet one sure stay,One Trust-star fails me nev-er,

"I know thy woe, 1 bore for thee The aw - ful cru - ci-fix - ion."

I lay, and peace-ful-ly I rest When slumber stars are shining.

i

^=p-[>-^-f|——F=r~F|—F-
-^6gfii:3!;gj^g=E;
P

a:
:[=1
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IRo. 61. arc ipou IReat)^ to Start for Ibome ?

Birdie Bell.

-12-55:^=:: .-N-.
B. B. Beall.

---9t^
1. Are you read-y to start forborne, brother? You have wandered for

2. Are you read-y to start forborne, brother? You are foot-sore and

3. Are you read-y to start for home, brother? And be heir to a

-A-f-A

— -P-}?-^-g-7-a+Lg—fc

ma-ny a day; In the by-paths of sin to roam, brother, You have

sick and sad; There's a pardon if you will come, brother, An em-

throne on high? From the home-stead why longer roam, brother. There's a

=:5=tEE^±=t=St:=t==t=l=t=E|
-y-i^-l-r- ^—g:+:a: U. U.—bt:—bg—fl

chos - en the wind-ing way; You are wea - ry to - day, so

brace which will make you glad; All your gar-ments are soil'd and

crown in the by and by; You have stray'd in the wilds so

wea - ry,

tat - tered,

drear -y.

Will you start for

There's a robe that

You have slighted

the Fa - ther's home? Turn your

is fair and pure; Tho' the

the call of love; Will you

m^
-A-j- A

'I

A: A A 1^

^ :t==t
I

J=il: -^^ ^=•I- -5-; ~^- ^ ^ ^ -^_..^. ^ -^.

feet from the path-way drear-y, He is waiting for you to come,

hopes of this world are shattered, There's a hope which will still en-dure.

come to the welcome cheer-y. Will you turn to the homea-bove?
-A A A A A—r-=^ A A-^—A-r-A ] L-i 1-
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are l?ou IRcat)^ to Start for Ibomc ? Conclu^e^.
REFRAIN. V ^. k. ». VI

^\

You have wandered away,no longer strav; O en-ter the door, come in!

-\- h •—

n

\

1 A-

mo. 02. are l?ou Matting ?

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. B. B. Beall.

1. God is call - ing, gen - tly call - ing, Call- ing thee to-day;
2. Christ is knock-ing, ev - er knock-ing At thy wea - ry heart;

3. God the Spir - it, Ho - ly Spir - it, Comes in love to all;

4. Wea-rv sin - ner, wea - ry sin - ner, Do no Ion - ger wait,

^^^ FINE.
u > ^ 1 \ V ^'

1
1 1 1« iw \ ^ \ , r

/wr , • +;h , ' i^ .*.' f^ 1
^' m «

'^w '
\

_' s ^ ^ ' ; —i 1J ^'-p4- *•
-t- -^- "

In con - tri - tion and sub -

In a true and deep re -
1

Come with pleading, in - ter -

Lest to - mor - row be thv
N ^ 1

N
c\-^ : • ! 1 { • ! A

-1-

mis -

3ent

ced -

sor -

sion

ance

ing,

row:

1

Now
Fron

And
"It

be -

1 thy

for

is

gin

sin

mer

now

to

de -

• cy

too

\—

-^
pray,

part,

call,

late."

r^—

1

^--rr-^-F\. i k k :^=—^—
k. HSi ^—]

1^
1

1 1^ ^ y / / ^ '

D. S.-Life IS go - ijig, death is near-ing; Sin - iter, why de - lay?

CHORUS. ! w V I ^ D S.

Are you wait-ing, wait-ing, wait-ing For a more con-ven-ient day?

COPYRIGHT, 1900. Bf B. B. BEALL.



mo. 63. Mbtter ZTban tbe Snow.
Rev, Andrew Reed. Mrs. Sue M. O. Hoffman.

Come, my Re-deem-er, come,

Why should the world pre-sume.

Ex - ert Thy mighty pow'r.

Rule Thou in ev - 'ry thought,

Then shall my days be Thine,

And deign to live

To oc - cu - py
And ban - ish all

And pas - sion of

And all my heart

with me;

Thy throne?

my sin;

my soul,

be love.

:t:

e
£ m m m m hi ~A

\ 1 1 1 L[= H
-I—

r

Come, make my heart Thy home. And bid Thy ri - vals

Come, all Thy right as - sume; I would be Thine a -

In this au - spi - cious hour Bring all Thygrac-es
Till all mypow'rsare brought Be- neath Thy full con

And joy and peace be mine Such as are known a -

-m ^-=—^_-t=-—"P"

—

^1—m-

I

flee;

lone;

in;

trol;

bove.

Come,my Redeemer,quickly come, And make my heart Thy lasting home;
-A- -A- . -A- -A- . -A- -A- • -Jkr

-^TT-i fci fc.-^fc^—k.-^^—fci-^k:-

t

lii^^g^^gi^
FINE.

Wash me in the blood, in the cleansing flood, And 1 shall be whiter than snow.
I

-A- -A-

^;l2iztt:iia:iA2:;ii5_;z:
:t==t

SE£Efe^EEEfeg=
t=;k=5^=p=J± t==:

D.S. Wash me in the blood,m the cleansiyigflood.AndIshallbe whiter than snow
CHORUS.

:riz=z1z:= -^,

Whit - er than snow,

^rii
D.S.

Whit

:5 -j^

AtAAtAAtA;

er than snow,
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the beautiful snow. Whiter than the snow,whiter than the snow, the snow;

^ ^^ ^^. -AtAA:^A- •^

._:t=zt^t=p=-
^rb^lAiiiailiis^ir

^t2ik=^k^^p==bt^S^k=^k
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.
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una 64. Zahc riD^ Xife, an^ Xct it Be.
F. R. Havergal. Ref. by B. B. 8 B. B Beall.

m

Take my life, and let it be Con-se - crat-ed, Lord,to

Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti-ful for

Take my lips, and let them be Fill'd with mes-sag-es for

Take my moments, and my days, Let them flow in end - less—
- .^ 11^ fij^^^^^r-^-zt=i:

M^EE V-—.^—*^-

Take my hands, and let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love.

Take my voice, and let me sing Al-ways, on - ly for my King.

Take my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I withhold.

Take my in - tel - lect, and use Ev-'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

REFRAIN

Guide me by Thy Spir - it ev - 'ry day,
yes ev - 'ry day,

Keep me

Etzzz:tr=:

-^—^~^—'f~^—^-^—^

e3^^^^^
in the strait and nar- row way

the nar - row wav

Thee, Til ev er, ev - er be March-ing on to vie - to - ry.

9i??- :cr:

-«>-7-

"^-^t^—^-t^—
r^^^——t?—^^—^-^P=—

^
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Wio. 05, Mbile tbe 2)ai?9 arc 6otng :S^.
George Cooper B B. Beall.

1
1. There are lone-Iy hearts to cher - ish, While the days are go-ing by;

2. There's no time for i - die scorn-ing, While the days are go ing by;

3. All the lov-ing links that bind us, While the days are go-mg bv;

-^>-

^F=t=F=f==FF=t^
.=Fl=t
*iEE^

5£H1^=1
:=1:

There are wea-ry souls who per- ish, While the days are going by;

Let your face be like the morn-ing,While the days are go-ing by;

One by one we leave be- hind us. While the days are go-ing by;

:(E:

:^=i±Zi=rt
rE^£ ^* :^-=^=^

r—f—r- E

If a smile we can re - new. As our jour-ney we pur - sue,

O the world is full of sighs, Full of sad and weeping eyes;

But the seeds of good we sow, Both in shine and shade will grow

FINE.

O, the good we all may
Help your fall - en broth - er

And will keep our hearts a -

^^=f:
:t=:

|
!

1

\-

D. S.-O, the good we all may do,

. I—

I / I

do, While the days are go - ing by!

rise, While the days are go - ing by!

glow. While the davs are go - ing bv!

REFRAIN.

While the days are go - ing by!

D.S.
^--J^

^M:^
:iEiE3=fe

Go-ing by, go - ing by. While the days are go-ing by;
Go - ing by, go - ing by,

^i -s-

—

r--^^: :^t=i±l=
-m- -m- -S •
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ino» 06. ®nli? Qnc 3c6U9^
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

In all the world there is but one Je-sus, Only jne, on-ly one,

There is but one who each heart-ache knoweth, Only one, on-ly one,

One friend a-lone all our tri - als shareth, Only one. on-ly one,

There is but one who can keep us ho - ly.

There is but one who will ne'er forsake us,

There is but one when we pray will hear us.

There is but one who at death will meet us,

I

> ^ I

-N > ^ ^

9gi£ V—i^ £^

Only one, on-ly one,

Only one, on-ly one,

Only one, on-ly one,

Only one, on-lv one,
-•- -•- -«- -m—

.-i_-ii4=_,t::i4:

->M^yF =-#-

m—•-•—
1

—

'

:2Si::

Kind -ling with love when in sin "He sees us, On-ly one, on-ly one.

And to the weak such compassion showeth, On-ly one, on-ly one.

Light - ens our cares and our burdens beareth, On-ly one, on-ly one.

Hum - ble and trustful, and meek and low-ly. Only one, on-ly one.

Faith - ful what-ev - er may o - ver-take us. Only one, only one.

And with His warm, tender love will cheer us, Only one, only one.

And to the mansions of glo - ry greet us, On-ly o_ne, only one.

CHORUS. =—-m:qz3=^::prt:e=g3:??-^F—TTZF

Only the Lord knoweth all our •weakness,How hard the toil till the goal is won;

-W—K—lA-iA—lA:-'A.-r lA.

S: ts=tz:

,^.
I

2—K—'-X—lA^-'A. r^ ^ '
— n^—A-^;4-A—iA-iA-r-iA—A—7-5

1

r --^

^^c^^bE3=r^=r^z^r^Em̂ =^->s
:^=A=i

m^

-: -^ -*- --! "* ^ ^ ^ -,-

In all the world there is but one Je-sus, On-ly one, on-ly one

^ ^ -- -- -^- :j!^_fc..^.
^—A-A—HA—:_—I rF——?i=-

tt Lk . ^-
^-^-^
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IRo. 67. Us ZTb^ Ibcart IRiabt wttb 6o^?
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

.-N->-

1. Have thy affections been nail'd to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?
2. Hast thou do-minion o'er self and o'er sin ? Is thy heart right with God?
3.1s there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?
4. Are all thy pow'rs under Je-sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?
5. Art thou now walking in heaven's pure light? is thy heart right with God ?

Dost thou count all things for Jesus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?
O - ver all e - vil with-out and within? Is thy heart right with God?
Does Je-sus rule in the tem-ple with-in? Is thy heart right with God?
Does He each moment a-bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?
Is thy soul wearing the garment of white? Is thy heart right with God?

^te :P=pzzti:
-lA—1*-

:^^N^^=^
-A—A. -^r~---

ti?=tt=t2: ^g=g=^=g^£;p

S
CHORUS.

Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim - son flood,

m^itA—tA—iA-
f==f=W^

I -J—lA—

u

iEl£SEE?i

W-^-fr

Cleans'd and made holy, humble and lowly, Right in the sight of God ?

of God.

-A—A A A- •A-A-A-A-A^ m^^—9—A.—lA—lA—I

1

^K-K
-.^^tz^-l^^z

:P=P=r^:
•lA—lA—!A,-

y-tr-tJT-
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ffio. 6S. 110 it not Mon^erful?
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

.--4^— ^.=^=:

Wondrous it seem-eth to me,

Heart of mine nev-er could know
Once 1 was full of all sin,

Long I re - sist - ed His grace,

He doth my new heart control,

Je - sus so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could be - stow,

Nowjthro' the blood, I am clean;

In my heart gave Him no place,

Cleansing and keeping me whole.

^M^^ :*=piri±J

V—^-^W^:^^±z^. f:

^:^3^
g±-^^^g: li^^1^3lg—^—^—*^-'—^-.—"^—'—i^'*-j-^'*—_*!:

Mer-cy re - veal-ing,comforting,healing. Blessing a sin-ner like me.

Till the dear Savior show'd me His favor,Cleansed my heart whiter than snow.

Willing to save me, pardon He gave me,And I am hap-py with-in.

But Jesus sought me till He had bro't me, Pen - i-tent, seeking His face.

Banishing sadness,with joy and gladness Filling and thrilling my soul.

zferjin^

CHORUS.—^—>_->.

fc^^¥2:=5^^==^^^^=a^=^V^

Is

Yes.

not won - der-ful, is it not won
is won - der-ful, strange and so won

- der-ful

- der - ful.

Je

S^tS—^^

V=^

]/ ^^ \

gracious should be? .... That He should save e-ven me!
lov - ing and gracious should be? That He should par - don and save e-ven me!

--^^=-^=^1
- t-^V—^ k k ^ t^^ -^
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mo* 69, Zhc flDa9ter*0 CalU
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. Mrs. Amanda S. Barlow.

1/
"

1/ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1/ V
1. O friends ot Christ wlio live in happy Christian lands! Have ye obeyed

2. Have you in con-se-cra-tion bowed before His feet,And, moved by love,

3. O, feel to-day the weight of your dear Lord's commands, And send the light

^ " ^ ^- ^.^

your sovereign Lord's commands, And carried forth the gracious message

re-nounced the world complete, Andgiv'nto Him your heart,your life,your

to souls in darkened lands,And when at last the earnest work of

-S'-rl 1 1 F

—

im— ^—r!*:—

-

—-A

—

r^-

which He gave. And told the great wide world that Jesus died to save?

wealth,your all. And pledged to Him the use of these be-yond re-call?

life is done. In heav-en you shall greet the souls to Je-sus won!
.h... .K- I*-- i-_ --• _ i\

--¥-

^=^=^^=2^ :k=6l: ?=F^=r
CHORUS.

j^-M
SESE^ i=g

N^_KJS._^.JS

S^53E
Go, Christ goes before you! Go, go. His glorious banner
For-ward go, go, for He goes be-fore you! With His ban- ner wav - ing

4=:
i

-^?^--

S—^—h^—
r^:

-^

r-
W^±^W^^

-^5J5

t- ift:^
:5=5=5=

^s^,

wav-ing o'er you! Go, He goes be-fore you! Her-ald the

o'er vou! Go, go, go, go, for He goes be-fore you!

^^ E^See^
-!*—(»——^- -^-

-1=1^^

:^±
| k-t^
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Zbc fiDaster's (TalL—Conclubeb.

message of redemption sweet! Peace and pardon publish in the Savior's name,

-m-m~

*?-6gi^iii
l-r-'g-jg^—F- '(—1^

—
'tA—S-

tZilZLZtE: -'9^^^'

Free sal-va-tion to a wait-ing world proclaim, And the gra-cious

IT: - 2?: -^

S^ ^^—*—^ 1-

news re - peat Till the mill-ions bow, a - dor - ing, at His feel.

i

^^
1- 1- t-- t- t--

:te

—

p—inzar:
P—P-

V^/ k k̂ J
mo. 70, Dennis.

=1; m
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear.

When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain;

1-1 ,=s n—.^=-H h ^=^-1 h—K=-l^;=+

The fel - low-ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a-bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com-forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym -pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a -gain.

9ir^^=&: :p-=r
^^^
SE :E

-—^^r^S^-

P ^F



IRo. 71 anotbcr Soul TRebeemc^.

E. A. H. Rev. EusHA A. Hoffman,

±zzbz
l^t

-J^-fs-J-

—,—«i-

1. Re- joice! re-joice in grate-ful lays,"An - oth - er soul is re-deemedf

2. The Lord has heard our fervent plea, An - oth - er soul is re-deemed!

3. One more has now the hope of heav'n,An - oth - er soul is re-deemedt

I ^ ^ ^ N

-R-

-A- -A-

v-^[-
% 1£—

^

It^W
--r'

-I- -4!i—tsl-is.
::f^

J--4
:ad:^at

Let ev - 'ry heart Je - ho-vah praise, An-oth - er soul is re - deemed!

To Him the ceaseless glo - ry be, An-oth - er soul is re - deemedl

And knows the joy of sins for-giv'n, An-oth - er soul is re - deemedl

-^ v=^-
^ -^«—^-

3i=ts:
-| >-t

^^=t
:t=

CHORUS.

-~-—\-m-i—-^ 1

(^:^-^[^
=J^=j—

^

-fs-|-

:^^=5: ^=^^=
4S-J_^iFJ^j

Re-joice with the choirs of Je- ru - sa-lem, A soul has been redeemed,

-A-. -:A- ^ -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- ^T^
,iw m \-\-^—

I

>->—^>-
:t:r=[2=K £^£

lg^^l^^gi=^i=g^^iN=^*

An-oth - er gem for His di

^ :^

a-dem, With precious blood redeemed!

-A- _ J -W- -A-*-A-
-m—m--

I—^"1—

k

:==t=[--:pp



mo, 72, IWcvct aionc*
English.

1. I've seen the light-ning flash -ing. And heard the thun - der roll;

2. The world's fierce winds are blow-ing Temp-ta - tions sharp and keen;

3. When in af- flic-tion's val - ley I'm treading the road of care,

4. He died for me on the mountain, For me they pierced His side;

m

I've felt sin's break - ers dash - ing,

I feel a peace in know ing

My Sav-ior helps me to car - ry

For me He opened the fqunt-ain.

/
1

My
My

m

Trying to conquer my soul;

Sav - ior stands be - tween;

cross when heavy to bear;

The crim - son, cleans-ing tide;

//^e proin-ised nev-er to leave me, *1 Nev-er to leave pie a - lone;

I've heard the voice of my Sav - ior, *? Telling me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan - ger When earth - ly friends are gone;

My feet, entangled with bri - ars *? Read-y to cast me down.
For me He's waiting in glo - ry, •? Seated up - on His throne;

qz=p--Fz=pz|:p:
ilxzii-tKZZfcE:

-m-m- ese
:£B

•/ No, nev - er a • lone!

V^^->
•J jVo, nev - er a • lone!

'i/— '/ k y ^/ >
He pro misedhever to leave me,

He promised never to leave me,

My Sav-ior whispers His prom-ise:

He promises never to leave me,

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Nev - er to leave me a - lone,

nev-er will leave thee a-lone.

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

— v-h-"
He promised never to leave me, •? Nev - er to leave me a - lone.



mo. 73. Mill l?ou (50?

iL=zbiEi|=xu:z!!!5
^^# ?'3£

:::^
i

B. B. Beall.

H-

:=J^:

1. A beau-ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest, from

2. That beau-ti - ful land, the home of light, It ne'er has known the

3. In vis -ions 1 see its streets of gold, Its pearl - ly gates I

V—t:

,?3=S: ^ s*
sor - row free. The home of

shades of night;The glo - ry

too be - hold, The riv-er

fciE^
:=^:

^\ ^—[^—iA-^

theran-som'd bright and fair. And
of God, the light of day. Hath

of life, the crys - tal sea, Th'am-

-^—r "^

:=i-^:
=?C:li^^li^:

REFRAIN.

-^ -^' V .1/
beau-ti - ful an - gels, too, are there.

driv-en the dark-ness far a - way. Will you go? Will you go?

bro - si - al fruits of life's fair tree.

-b^—S—1^
Si?:

=Ft:=

:^^ i^cip:

v-r

Go to that beau - ti - ful home with me? Will you go?

^ ----

P

>t&3^
±=^=Er:

=^=£
:[=:

=F=

!iiM=zri:izz-iJ3*Lz:==i--=3l=3y3=izi:3=S==i:a=z,ab^

Will you go? Go

^Is^-
Fl-

to that beau - ti -ful home with me?

-"piifc^—rf^: fc- «^
t^

5=^ $
copy RIGHT, 1900. BY B. B. BEALL. r i



-Bo, 74. ^be Mon^crful Stor^.
Maud Sims. B. B. Beall.

'.- S—^—im—w—•

—

^ic^t--t:' :t=H :^-=^=f-?

^—P^—\iy-^

1. Tell me a - gain of that beau-ti - ful home Je - sus has gone to pre-

2. Tell me a-gain that no sickness e'er comes In - to that home of the

3. Tell me a-gain that His love is the light, Darkness will never come
4. Tell me a-gain that He rose from the dead, Went to His Father on

!tz8zii3-sizizjx=3ci«tzb2iitzz±izzls:
1/ ^ '1/ 1/

^ ^1

pare, That we in sor-row no lon-ger may roam In that blest

blest, That He is coming to gath-er His own, Take them at

there; Day ev - er-last-ing shall ban-ish the night, Pleasures shall

high, That He iscom-ing to take us there, too, In that sweet,

^z:\zz -M-=^
-Lt—^—

a

-
r=C:^:

'/ ^ > >
ii,
a K^ REFRAIN.

-w—'—i-i—I

=^^^
—\-^——fci—^-

-^^^S-^
-^—JS-

:ii=i=
M=M: ^:

3^==
-5:
cit - y up there,

last to His rest. Won-der-ful sto - ry! Won - der-ful sto - ry!

ban - ish all care,

sweet "Bv and By."

n i^_i ->-N-

t::
-"-s^-

£

l^'!z=f5=z:N==tsi=1S=zl=qii:fs=i-^z^^i:^:

^-i-~m> 1 , 1
—1>—-5—^^^—•—«- -^=.^=.-J=-^-

Je - sus is com-ing, com-ing in glo-ry, Com-ing to gath-er His

i/ ^ > ^

jew-els. His own, Take them in joy to His beau ti - ful home.

-j>__-

—

_ . A A-= r..A-= ;

—

^ . A 2^^::—rA—.-ak-: ^—-I
,
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mo. 75. ^bere Mill be Xigbt at tbe IRiver.
Jennie Wison,

Aft - er the life-paths we re treading End up-on time's sol-emn shore,

There will be light for the spir - its Who thro' deep shadows have come,

There will be light for the wea - ry Who thro' sore tri-als have passed.

There will be light for the faith-ful, What-e'erthe way they have trod,

A- ^ -^ • -A- -^-
~

i^rzzl?:m
»—•-i—-^H— ^-:

—

ItH

There will be light at the riv - er While the redeem'd ones pass o'er.

Fade - less light shining glad welcome Out from the windows of home.

Ra - di - ant light as they en - ter, Peace that for - ev - er shall last.

Glo- ri -ous light sent to guide them Safe to the cit - y of God.

'^ =e=
--

-a--
-k:- —fc: :t=-_•_•

-i^ — 1

—

f^ -5t"'z^ -k-iV--V-=^-M--k-J Ja.-_l.

r
-/L_-/--

-5^--k-
'n

REFRAIN.
4S__K

I^Tllt

^=^=g
-J. --JS-

There will be light at the riv - er, There
There will be light, bless - ed light at the riv - er. There will be light,

=^=k=k=k=

will be light at the riv - er, There will be
bless - C-. light at the er. There will be light, bless

light at the riv - er, While the redeem'd ones pass o'er-

light at the riv - er. While the re-deemed ones pass o'er, pass o'er.

A- -A- -A- -}^ -A- -A- -jt- -A- -A-. '^ -A- ^
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mo. 76. (Bather ^bem Unto tbe lrol^.

W. T. Levens.

31^
)^4r :=fc:=^

^=^T#^- *=^=^

N-^
=^,^

1. In from the highways and by-ways of sin, In from the storm and cold,

2. Bring tliem to Je-sus from pal-ace and cot, Waifs from the lane and street;

3. Gath - er them in, jewels bright for His crown,Gather them in to-day;

^z>*-r-- ^ • >»
1

-—

1

!^ -KT-
A_A

—

T\~~

«

Tlx^v"".^"^

->-
-t=i

—

—f—

-V-

- ^- ' -l-n-^-*

—

m-

4—^

^-J *-^=5=:at*:*=A^-^'"^^r=11^-* *^-;W <5J^
'

Gath-er the Iambs that are go - ing a-stray. In - to the Shepherd's fold.

He will receive them as He did of old, Guiding their wayward feet.

Gath-er the rich and the poor just the same, Show them the narrow way.

P^fe
I—tr-f-i—?—

^

tr-K^k^ t=t.=!fc ii

REFRAIN.

r-i^^-

Gath-er them in from the by-ways of sin. In from the/itorm and cold;

mt :sz^KiZK:z=)sz^zfe:
A ;A .lA-^ak-

:^^^^fe=N^t ^^^
tt=^ -?^=5C

t^^—^r- :t^=^

frP '-i-- —f-

J
?s__S ±=^

Gath-er the lambs that are go-ing a-stray, In - to the Shepherd's fold.

-j^—A^

f A iAr-^A—lA A-^-;
:L^k^V_

-A.-'—A—lA A-^-a^ -1 ^ -i^—s=
!-=-

P=5^=^ ii
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mo. 77. Zbc Xor^ 19 riD^ Sbcpbei^.
B. B. Beall.

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, a - way then with care, No want shall I

2. He nev - er for-sakes me, tho' oft - en 1 stray, But gen -tly re-

3. I know I must pass thro' the val - ley of death, But H£ will go

h^H^ m^i-=E^-zi

i

know while His mer - cy 1 share; From pas - tures of plen - ty I'll

claims me when tempted a - way; Thro' darkness and dan - ger He
with me, "Fear noth-ing," He saith; Thy rod and Thy staff, precious

-^-*::,f^:,«:T:f»..,. ^^ _ ba
-V- :^-t2:

2m.'.(a^t

gp^^jpg;
1_fB-
1=^:

gath - er my bread, And by the still wa - ters my feet shall be led.

guides me a - long, And tho' I am fee - ble, my Shepherd is strong.

Sav - ior shall be. Strong help and swift comfort for-ev-er for me.

^^=1
:!2LZZ

:/zt?i^J

'^^' P"a,

£^iF^ i^

The Lord is my Shep - herd, a - way then with care:

The Lord is my Shepherd, the Lord is my Shepherd,away then with care,away then with carer

^-t?=:2±XiliIz^i
*i£

t?=l?=^i^=t^-4^:

-m-m-^-i^^-m-
ixza_!izaiakzttiq^i^i^
-^z^^ii=^z^-J^

erec £^:

No want shall I know while His mer - cy I share,

No want shall I know while His mercy I share. No want shall I know while His mercy I share.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.
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^be %ov^ \e flD^ Sbcpber^. Conclu^c^.

No want shall I know, while His mer - cy I share.

No want shall I know. No want shall I know while His mercy. His mercy I share.

'^>->^^^
"T I

1

-t?->-ti^-t^r-!^-^-
iifl

mo. 78. ^ell tbe Iftews.
T. J. W.

I. O "^

M :=f^:
,--^-'m^^

T. J. Wilson,

^=2==

^it

tell ye there's life and sal - va-tion for all, Tell the

Bear the ti - dings of joy till the whole world shall know,Tell the

Tell the mes-sage to all of the blood-crimson'd wave, Tell the

i£t:^=^E
s.

-O-r-

news, . . .

news, . . .

news, . . .

Tell the news,

O tell the news!

O tell the news!

O tell the news!

:f5=E^^=^m
Till all na-tions have

Tell that Je - sus has

Tell that Je - sus is

O tell the news!

^?=^=^
^=t^

;i=x=x~i:
!z:t?=i^=t^=t:: :^=^m :l,2=t2=

s->-

:2=2- ^^^.^: V _i.

D. S.— T/iat there's life and sal-

.FINE.

t:
heard of the sweet gos-pel call, Tell the news,

died to re-deem it from woe, Tell the news,

a - ble and will-ing to save, Tell the news,

^i

O tell the news!

O tell the news!

O tell the news!
Tell the news, O tell the news!

^*^ ^^e- -^«»- ^i»-
_o-^

=i^t«=t^—i?=t2=
va - tion in Christ nowfor all, Tell the news,

CHORUS. V V V

1^^=O tell the news.'

m
Tell to all, yes,tell to all. Till the world shall hear the call.

Tell to all, yes, tell to all, Till the world shall hear the call,

^ W ^ ^ ^-(iMt- ^»^-«j*.
iZL^_AZSzak pz:tx;tij£zz" 1—

I
i ''

-5f•^^»-
Vt»^ ^?£Si11
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IRo. 79. Zbc Mtllow anb tbc ®al?.
B. Beall. Matt, 23 : 12, 5:3,=;; Rom. 12 : 13: Ps. 51:17 B. B. Beall.

1 saw, when the winds swept o - ver the mead,The willow that stands

2. The storm had pass'd by, the wil-low up-rose, Her branches in beau-

3. Oh, Christian, look up! life's storms will soon pass; Re- joice ye with sor-

4. And thou, who art proud, oh turn ye in time. Nor fall as the des-

=i=p=i^^i

by the brook. Bending low, as, with pit - i - less force,the storm Threw
ty out-spread: But the mon-arch of trees, in His pride cast down, Lay
row low bow'd; Our Lord in His hand holds the light'ning's shaft,His

- late tree! God's mer - cv. His in - fi - nite love are thine, A -

mmm --^ t:
:t= =p=it'

^—^-\—>̂ ^^=^3==^:

down the un-bend-ing oak.

prone on the earth and dead. Bend low till the storm passeth o- ver;

smile is be- hind the cloud.

wait-ing, in - vit - ing thee.

3irj=R=ii^=:^i3=rii*=z^=B^E3=M=ii^2_=a—m 134=3= i_=Ei^^i±Et^
The sun will shine out by and by; Bend low till the storm

t^ 5^
=N= tt:

^-^^T--^==^=^=^=^T
:5=^~^=:^

-^:

?=aEi^^-i
pass - eth o - ver, And the stars twink-le out

95i«= l»=F^=*=^=fc=t^t:m=^^=t^=t==tf=^=
i=t=

=P±g=r=

ky.

=5=r-:5

in the sky,
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mc. so. for IPou,

J. B. Beall. B. B. Beall-

:!+ifr

tE^.
^-^=^

:d=dv t^r^r=^=|i

^em^^^em?-fcS=3^t^^

1. Look up! the cross is raised on high, A bea-con sure and true;

2. Lo! dark-ness veils, as with a shroud, The sky's e - the -real blue;

3. Th'a-ton-ment is com-plete for all, The veil is rent in two,

4. Press onward now, nor long - er grope, His hand will lead you thro';

5=^ (^1^—r—

^

i^Tm irm n^
=^

^=i^=g=g==^:g4:^=i^=^ i^iii^
^lEiJf -

Be - hold the Christ, the Sav - ior die! That cross was rear'd for you.

Hark! 'Tis the Lord, in an-guish loud: " 'Tis fin-ished!" all for you.

The pow'r of love has pierc'd the pall, Love lights the way for you.

Be - yond the gloom His star of hope Is shin - ing still for you.

:^ 5 m^^^^fcS
=^=F £

REFRAIN.

For you, for you, A beacon is shin-ing for - ev-er,

For you, for you, for you, for you, is shin-ing- for you.

^f:=^^=^=^=;^
l-^^ a :^=pg: iH=^

—N—P—A^—^-"-
^ \/ J >

For you, for you, Is shin-ing for -ev-er for you.
For you, for you, for you, for you, for you,

:t=^^Js:=N= m i'^H/ A—A-H.
-Jf- t=^ %=?E^^
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mo. 81. at tbe Savior's IRtgbt 1ban^.
E. R. Latta, Geo. B. Holsinger.

^ V ^ ^
1. In the day of all days, when the world shall be judged, And the chaff from
2. But the wick - ed who will not re -pent and be-lieve,And will nev- er

3. We are jour - ney-ing on to e - tpr - ni - ty now, On the bank of

4. If our Shepherd He is, and we fol - low His call, He will lead us

the wheat shall be thoroughly fanned,Then the righteous shall shine as the
live up to the Master's command,Shall be placed on the left, as un -

death's Jordan we sometime shall stand! Shall we fear to pass o - ver the
safe home to that beau-ti - ful land; There, with crowns on our brows,and with

t- r -r

\

^^ f) krf k^ b^ b^

1^:=Nc -^—i

—

^ 4k- -1?^
HA !A bk A-
-f=—I

1 1

—

>^-^ 1g^=^ 131 -g ^ u*—V-

=^ -^-4^

i±^^Ei^ ^—^—^—
^:i

stars in the sky, And their pla-ces shall be at the Savior's right hand,

wor-thy to be With the chil-dren of God at the Savior's right hand,

dark roll-ing flood. Lest our por-tion be not at the Savior's right hand?
branches of palm, We shall ev - er a- bide at the Savior's right hand.

Let me .'. find a place with that hap-py band,
Let me find a place with that happy band, Let me find a place "with that happy band.

i^^g^y
Who shall ev - - er a - bide, A-bide at the Savior's right hand.

Who shall ev-er a-bide at the Savior's right hand, right hand.

USED ev PERMISSION.



mo, 82. ^be Ibcavenl^ Cbotr.
Mrs. Sallie Beall Moore.

E^ES^3^^^^=^rifzit

B. B. Beall.

3^^=^
--A-

1. O wlien shall 1 stand with that glo-ri-ous throng Of which 1 have

2. The beau - ti - ful song that is sung up in heav'n By saints that once

3. The song that is new and will nev-ergrow old While time thro' e-

won-dered and dream'd, And sing the glad song that can nev-er be learn 'd

dwelt

ter -

here be

ni - tv

But now are in glo - ry, for Je-sus has wash'd

O has-ten the time when that song we shall sing,

By those who have not been re- deem'd, By those who have not been re-

And made them as white as the snow, And made them as white as the

And min - gle with those happy souls, And min-gle with those happy

-^4

~{—^m—.—«

—

m—*

—

m—«—
' -^^

deem'd. By those who have not been re - deem'd; And sing the glad

snow, And made them as white as the snow; But now are in

souls. And min - gle with those happy souls; O hasten the

r^Ti^-^-^—. 1

—

-^—rm-,—w—«-—w—-A—*^T--A.^^^A.—A—pA P ^-

_i:z!:=x^a:zzi=Et?=:^=i2=l^=:;^=;?=ti^z:ii -icai^at-

:i>

j

'^ -- ^ -- ^ -- '^- -- ^ -w*"
song that can nev-er be learn'd By those who ha\-e not been re-deem'd.

! glo - ry, for Jesus has wash'd And made them as white as the snow.

\ time when that song we shall sing, And min-gle with those hap-pv souls!

t^ t^ /•
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Bo. 83. Zbc Cleansing jfountain.
A. Hoffman. Music and Ref. by S. L. Howard.

zM-r^ '. '^jz A^^-2 -

1. Soul, a fountain for sin has been o-pened for alljAnd from heaven tliere

2. Soul,tlie wa-ters are healing and free-ly do flovv,And each sin-burdend

3. Soul, a won-der-ful vvel-come is waiting for you,Full salvation from

:==]=

^
comes un - to each one the call, To re -pair to the fount and in

heart all their vir - tue may know;For the mo-ment a sin - ner by
sin, an ex-per - i - ence new, If you come to the fount-ain which

faith en - ter in, With assurance that all thro' the blood may be clean,

faith en-ters in. He is heal'd and renewed and is cleans'd from his sin.

cleanses from sin. To its clear healing stream and by faith enter in.

gr^^^gj -^^^^ -^-i—f-^i

—

i>^p:

-%-kwm
REFRAIN.

>-?^
'f?^

^A
:2=^^ sc

v~^
-^.

Then come to that fount - ain, No Ion - ger de-lay;

Then come to that fount that is o-pen so wide, No longer delaj', soul, no more delay;

-^-- :t=i-[="-^i-^-#-

zE?4=E^t^=^[=t2=^±H^^

--fcs-I-t-l*-^ 1

p ^?=
v-^ :2=i?2=^=5^| kt

For Je - - sus is call - ing, He is calling to you, soul, to-day.'

For Je-sus is call-ing so ten-der-ly, He is call-ing to j'ou, soul, to-dav, to-day

BY PERMISSION.

t^^zS^
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1Ro, 84, Xet tbe Xittlc Qnce Come unto HDe,

•-' -J- -3- — -a- -m- ^m^
1. I think when I read the sweet sto - ry of old, When Je - sus was
2. Yet still to His foot-stool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a

3. Butthousands and thousands who wander and fall, Ne'er heard of that

^ils£
:=i=
^=£

^
V—^—\r

^=-^V^̂ m-

t/-
"" -«i- •-*- T ^S

here a-mong men, How He call'd lit-tle children, as lambs to Histoid,

share in His love; And if I now ear-nestly seek Him be-low,

heav-en - ly home; I should like them to know there is room for them all,

^EE
;^£- :t;

^^^^m
z=^|^ZI^^==f^=^=i

::«:

^

should like to have been with Him then; I wish that His hands had been

1 shall see Him and hear Him a - bove; In that beau-ti-ful place He has

And that Je - sus has bid them to come; I long for the joy of thatS_ .-.-.. '-. .. - P P P

:*=P=N:
:f^=^:

^->-^ V-

-^^^_^=s^;n^=j^:
-fc--^-

*—^zzlzbairSiitWiE*::^::*
placed on my head. That His arms had been thrown around me,And that I might have

gone to prepare. For all that are wash'd and forgiv'n, And ma-ny dear

glo - ri-ous time, The sweetest and brightest and best, When the dear little

^^ EEE^E^

J:ztt=SE5^^
i^5-=±3=«

seen His kind looks when He said,"Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

children are gath- er-ing there. For of such is the kingdom of heav'n.

chil-dren of ev - er - y clime, Shall crowd to His arms and be blest.

3^f.rtT-^i£iz^E£3:^zi:P^=z^—f^
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mo. 85. %ci Tile IPrai? for JEacb ©tbcr.
G. W. L. G. W. Lyon. By per.

1. Let US pray for each oth-er in the morn-ing; Un-to Je - sus our

2. Let us pray for each oth-er at the noon-tide, When the world is so

3. Let us pray for each oth-er as the dark-ness Gathers "round us and

-^ n ^5 V lA-P-4—

A

-[--
-lA -Jk-

v-t^- -pr-5?

«—

^

Sav - ior let us pray, And en -treat Him to guide the weak and weary,

full of strife and care, That each one may be faith-ful at his sta-tion,

clos - es out the day. That the Sav-ior will keep us till the morning;

z\mz P^=^
.A ^—A-

:t=

t ^~>->-

::i!^=:

CHORUS.
v=^
m ^ -.

:=fs-i

-^^

^^^^,^^*--
if ->

Lest they fal - ter and go in paths a - stray. Let us pray

Ev - er read - y to do his du-ty there.

For each oth - er, oh, let us ev - er pray! Let us pray

—A. A_^A |A_A ^-J!"—

?

'

, A — — —

for each

;^ / / / ' 1/ k _
oth-er, .... From the dawning until the day's decline; Let us pray

for each other, day'sdecline: Let us pray

kV,

1/ ^ k t 'V~'^~7

for each other, Let us pray for each other all the time

for each oth-er,

f

»J :5=:S=S^
=^^=l>^=t;^

1/ >

all the time.

t^=^t?=i^

3*^ii:J.
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IRo. SO. cTbe Ibalf Ibae H^cvcr IPet Been Zlolt).

F. R. Havergal. B. B. Beall.

r-
1__—«l ^ ^L? _L<5^ ^ \~^— ^-

:s=tS:z:
r-

1. I know I lo\e Thee bet-ter, Lord, Than a - ny earthly joy,

2. 1 know that Thou art near-er still Than a - ny earth-ly throng,

3. Thou hast put gladness in my heart; Then well may I be glad;

4. O Sav - ior, precious Sav-ior mine! What will Thy presence be

m—f^*-!-^:*-^^ d—L-i -J

For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which nothing can de-stroy,

And sweet- er is the tho't of Thee Than a - ny love-ly song.

With - out the se-cret of Thy love I could not but be sad.

If such a life of love can crown Our walk on earth with thee?

ilPiiiii^=^t-L'A--^-tp=l^=t=t=d

REFRAIN.
:=]=^=^=-^=P^=i^

^il^

r I—•—•I— ——
love so full and free; The half has nev-er yet been

full and free;

_^ A-=— —I •

—

r-y -t=-i—t—
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^ r^-^~"-^
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'''^—^—

I
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rit.

?=b=r1:
.ri=^:

:^:

fl

told. The blood it cleans -eth me.
vet been, tuld, cleans - eth me.

ig^ -I—.— I

—

'^—~~^—X—3r"
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mo. S7. SailiuG Ibomc,
Word<; Arranged,

_|S__|S_ .JS_

J. p. Lane, by per.

1. While tossing on life's stormy sea, Tho' frail our lit - tie barks may be;

2. Al - tho' our barks are frail and small,We'll trust in God, He'll keep us all,

3. And when our jour-ney is complete, And we a - gain each other meet,

c^.—o— — —P—r*-i—

^¥w^^^=v=^
K !— tA.—

P

-^-^-.

^t-Sr:, ^ :$::

We'll nev-er fear but brave the gale. As swift-ly on we homeward sail.

Yes, keep us sure till storms are past, And land us safe at home at last.

We'll sing God's praise on that blest shore, Secure from storms for-ev-er - more

»\
-——P—r^-

^=^=^:

REFRAIN

Y--^-

We're sail-ing home .... o'er life's rough tide, Yes, sail-ing

We're sail-ing home o'er life's rough tide,

^ ^

^sfe=lEE=S^EE:;?=tr5=*; -iiHA—h-—5-—'lA—^—^^

:=i^'=r

^-r 'i^^^^Sz
-v-^

Id:

1/ k l^ ^
on life's o-cean wide, . .

> k / t/

We soon shall land . . . on that blest

Yes, sail-ing on life's o-cean wide. life's ocean wide. We soon shall land

^ ^-^ N N \-«- -m- -m- -m-m-m- -W- -m-~m- 1^
, i^-^^

shore, .... Secure from storms ... for - ev-er - more
on that blest shore. Secure from storms for-ev - er-more.

^5zg:^=^g=g=i>^^^



mo. 88, Mon^crful Stor^ of %ox>c.

Birdie Bell. B. B. Beall.

*t "At

1. On - ly one sto - ry which nev-er grows old, Sweeter and dear-er each

2. On - ly one sto - ry which shows us the way,Guides us to regions of

3. On - ly one sto - ry which tells of the cross, Of - fers a treasure with-

4. On - ly one sto - ry! O tell it a - gain, Car- ry the heav-en - ly
-.At* -.-a- -a- -A-. -*-• W- -*- ^. -A- V-

time it is told, Bring - ing the wan - der-ers in - to the fold,

in - fi-nite day. Lead - ing to glo - ries that fade not a - way,
out a - ny dross. Par - don for sin, and a gain for each loss,

mes-sageto men. Some have not heard it, O haste with it then,

i^—i- P=l= H
^^^=^i^=^=I?^

.-]'-

REFRAIN.
^ ^-4s ^ J==^=

-'—-^ -^—-^t-^—^-q—-I

Won - der-ful sto ry of love! Won -der-ful sto - ry of

l^=:k=^=l^: H^-v^=g^=
-ht k;-^-

^^=^
^ ^

"?s=:

love that will save,Sound it a - far o'er the land and the wave, Je-sus re •

^=r ^=^ 3E -•
1 1 •»

—

\'i —I L.

->-^->-

k^J^

^ 1/
i

deems us from sin and the grave,Wonderful sto - ry of love! ....
Won-der-ful, won- der-ful sto - r>' of love!

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL



mo. 89. 1Re0t Qvcx 3or^an.
Geo. B. Holsinger, 1882.

i^ni X
^

—

Mm_ ,
1
—L m. m. . \—V-»-—^ .\ ^*-

To the promised home in glo-ry, To that land of bliss-ful rest,

He is fit-ting up that mansion,Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand;

Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

Death itself shall then be vanquished; And his sting shall be withdrawn;

Sing, Osing, ye heirs of glo - ry,Shoutyour tri-umph as you go;

My Re-deem-er's gone be -fore me. To prepare a man-sion, blest.

For my stay shall not be tran-sient In that holy, hap- py land.

But in that ce - les- tial cen-tre, I a crown of life shall wear.

Shout for glad-ness, O ye ransomed, Hail with joy the ris-ing morn!

Zi - on's gate will o - pen for you, You shall find an entrance thro.

^'-

^ifeHEE -^ ^=^
:t=:

P^-

4=

CHORUS.

Yes, there is rest over Jordan's waters,Rest for such as from sin are free,

. L 1 «l ^ LW ^ « L^. 40^1^^ .^ '
1

L'1—

r

Rest for all who come to Je - sus, Rest for you and me.

BY PERMISSION.
I I
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^a



IRo. 90. (5lor^ to 6ot) in tbe Ibigbest.

FA^Nv J. Crosby. J. S. Hendricks.

7—^i-?»—r^ =^^£^^3=1
•eiT-

1. Glo - ry to God in the high-est! Whence are the voic-es we hear,

2. Glo - ry to God in the high-est! Rings thro' the si ience of night;

3. Glo - ry to God in the high-est! Welcome, O welcome the morn!

^^=^
^^2-ti

-t— v-^- >~?"
5—1-^-

-(—

^

^--"^
1 kl^

:^-^

^^^;

Flood-ing the world with their music, Joy - ful-ly, sweetly and clear.

Na - ture from slumber a-wak- eth. Lost in a splen-dor so bright

Now in the cit - y of prom-ise, Lo, our Re-deem-er is born.

-^_^ft-

^^&-rt-t-izitzztszz:^
iixzzac:

it^fl
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^

:zb:

REFRAIN.

Hark! 'tis the voice of an-gels, Borne from the re-gions a - bove,

-r—1^-^-r—^.i-^

t±z t=^e
-t?^-^-l—k—

^

7 ^

Waft-ing the message of rap - ture, Tell-ing the sto - ry of love.

9^^=?'=?'^:
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1Ro. 9U Bearing tbc Golden Sbeavc9,
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

Go forth in - to

Your toil will not be wast - ed,

\ The fields are white al - read - y;
'
I Oh, go and toil for Je - sus,

f We'll sow in ear - ly morn-ing
^' 1 Then in the time of reap - ing— —^-.

—

m—p^—^—* g-^

-fi-t?4-[^—h^-

the har - vest And reap the gold-eri field,

Your la - bor not be vain,

The la - bor-ers are few;

Nor let Him call in vain!

We'll sow at noon and e\ e,

Re - joic-ing we will come.

^=f^

+
z^--^^-z

Re - turn - ing with the gold-en sheaves In an a - bundant yield; /

For you shall gar - ner plen-teous-ly The {Omit i f

To gath - er in the gold-en sheaves The Mas-ter calls for you. \
With gladness you shall bear to Him The {Omit.) >

And all our time and all our strength,To Je - sus we w^ll give. \
And bear a - way the gold-en sheaves,And {Omit.) j^—^_P«-5

—

p^^m^—^—^-=—^—^^—fc,_^^-_^_""-i_^_^

?zb;

sheaves of gold - en grain,

gold - en sheaves of grain,

sing the har - vest home Bear

—«-
ing; a - way

~lAz:tiz:ztsi=

the gold - en sheaves.

5^b=Sf I I

^
^^:

Bear
Bear

ing a-way the sheaves,

ing: a - way

5^

Re - joic - ing we will bring to Christ A
the sjold-en sheaves.

ti:=ts=ttz:b
-^_^ T f> Ife,

:t=:t=: :t=t==t::

r-t-

>—^-^--^-k—^-^—^-

1^=.^

har vest of gold - en sheaves, har vest of

9^^; :ts.7=i:

:t?=k:
gf

gold en sheaves.

E^=EEEgE^Ei^fl
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1Wo. 92. mc mm follow Sceus.
( 7b 7ny man!/ jnipils and friends cf the following counties of Ga.: Douglas, Carroll,

Haralson, and Paulding.—B. £. B. )

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. B. B. Beall.

iA a4-^—Ia—lA ;^?=^=P=^
:=&

1. The foot-steps of Je - sus our way-marks will be To mansions of

2. The foot-steps of Je - sus lead nev - er a-stray; His guid-ance is

3. The foot-steps of Je - sus lead up-ward to heav'n,And thith^er we

light a - bove; And long as our eyes His clear foot-prints can see, We
safe and sure; And so we may fol - low Him day aft - er day, And
long to go; And long as His foot-prints for guid-ance are giv'n. We

fol - low in faith and love. We fol - - - low, yes, we
feel in His love se - cure.

fol - low in faith be - low. We fol - low, fol - low Je - sus, yes. we

long as our eyes His clear foot-steps can see. We fol - low in faith and love.

"-W • W ^ '
nt-ry r4 *l 1

511
^i-Li*-^-

-m- h.-
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IRo. 93. 11 'm 1Re^eeme^
T. C. O'K. •'Behold the Lamb of God." T. C. O'Kane, by per.

1. O sing of Je - sus,"Lamb ofGod," Whodiedon Cal - va- ry,

2. O wondrous povv'r of love di-vine, So pure, so full, so free!

3. All glo - ry nowtoChristtheLord,And ev - er-more shall be;

^i^l2z±:H :ts:i=:txzzttzzkz

^^-b—^-
g

=^ H^i^S

And for a ran - som shed His blood, For you and e - ven me.

It reach-es out to all mankind, Em-brac- es e- ven me.

He hath re-deemed a world from sin, And ransomed e - ven me.

I—H=gp:^«^=tg

:e:_I^-

V I I

REFRAIN.

r=tt
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:5:^=5=

I'm re - deemed, . . . I'm re - deemed, .... Through the
I'm redeemed, I m redeemed,

,^EP-Jf- -^ ^=^3=»-»;
-^t^:=^ :t^=jlzJ

?,=^-] N-i:^
?^i ^Pl>=^ ^c^

blood of the Lamb that was slain; .... I'm re - deemed, . . .

of the Lamb that was slain; I'm redeemed,

^.^ p- T-'^ ^ ^'J^:^ ^i^£-- -i»- • -- -^- -|— -^— 4^ J— , -^— H—
i=g^

i&

I'm re - deemed, Hal - le - lu - jah un -to His name!
I'm re-deemed,

f^ •^-

->—
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1Ro. 94. Me arc Maitina tor lbi9 Comina.
Laura E. Newell. J. B. Watson.

rb:gapp .̂—*1—^=Wto:ppi^^ili
1. Wc are wait-ing, wait-ing the day,When our Lord again shall come,

2. "Be ye therefore ready," He says, None the day nor hourmay know,

3. A re-ward He's bringing to you, And to ev - 'ry faith-ful one,

4. With our lamps all burning and bright, We'll with joy the Bridegroom wait.

--±

e^E^iS^
-J--.

-•—«j—«t-

>__>.

^
,̂

M—mt=Jr—-5--5:

Come to lead His chos-en peo - pie To a bright, e - ter-nalhome.

He shall call, but He is com - ing To His wait-ing ones be- low.

He will aid His trusting chil-dren Till their la - bors all are done.

And we'll welcome Him who com-eth If He ear - ly calls, or late.

ig^^:̂tt=:tj

REFRAIN
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v'/'/V ^/'/VV > 1/ >

We are wait - ing for the coming Of our Lord, our Lord and King;

We are waiting for the coming Of our Lord,

^fe^a^g^i
:b: t^tctctc^:

-A-A-A-A-
•S—!-

• 1/1/1/1/

:^^^=j=^feJ-^^^-^=^^^

We are wait - ing for His coming, And the message He shall bring.

We are wait-ing.

an:
USED BY PER



mo. 95. Sino 'mnto tbe Xort).
C. A. CliNe.

3j

SeE:

I. Sing un - to the Lord,

N N ^

1^4^^ :^=M~M-==^:

Sing un - to tlie Lord,

^ ^ -W -]- -M-

-^

i^r ^ -i— -1— mi

n—^-^=^=^
:;?=k=l?: ^

Sing un - to tlie

3
-A- -^- -A- -;A-

I
. 1 1

t==l;^=ts=ts:

-^-^-

-——'-t—^-F 5^

m

--i-^2—i^-ii—fir-

Lord for - ev - er-more. Sing un - to the Lord,

-^[jt^:^;^ ^ ^. ^ ^ ^ ^ I

:^=t:
t-
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:^

sing

9— i< 1

-^i>^^—^'-^\r
un - to the

:z^=:::^==1: :=fszzzt!s=:4^=|S:

P=F

-¥- '¥- -^ ¥
Un - to the Lord,

^ ^ ^ I
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Sing un - to the Lord,

N N > ^ I

Lord, O

iif=^
sing un - to the

I ^—g—

g

—

g

—
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m m—
^-—

i- :^=^:

for - ev - er - more. Sing un - to the Lord,

^ N N N I

-A- -:A- -^r -A- -A-

Lord,

z|^=:ztS==f5=z]:

=^^=^=^=^ :f=zN=zf^z:^3=^zf^=zl^
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for - ev - er- more,

> ^ ^ I

And sound His praise for-

^ ^ ^ h N N
ev - er

!
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Lord, And sound His praise for - ev - er -

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY B. B. BEALL.
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Sing '^nto tbe Xor^. Conclu^c^,

5=:^=::^^?=J^==^=^
-^:

-^ :^==^ te=i^
:^=PS:

more, for- ev - er-more. O sing un - to the

Sing un - to the Lord,

-b. =fcm ii:=:ts: :fc

more.

V ^—^—7-

i =1: d-
U

:=|5:

Lord, O
Un - to the Lord,

sing V . un - to the

Sing un - to the Lord,

-P- -p._ ^. Jt ^

-<5V-^

Lord, O
for - ev - er - more,

-m- w- w- w-

^-?—^—,^—^—r—-^-

't^i 1^—t^

sing un - to the

Sing un - to the Lord,
-- -- -- -- --

±i£ k=tC
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Lord, And sound His praise for - ev - er-

for - ev - er - more. And sound His praise for - ev - er -

- -- -- -- ^ -!• N

-^y—>^—Ip^—>- -^-

i --—1^-

>
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more,

more, for-ev-er-more,

=ts? --*=P3

Sing un - to the Lord for - ev - er-more. A - men.
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mo, 96. Mc Sball IknoNX) lEacb ©tber <Ibcre,
J. B. V. J. B Vaughan.

1. When our pil-grim-age is o'er, And we reach the other shore,And our

2. When before our Father's throne We will meet the lov'd ones gene. In that

3. There we'll see the Savior's face, In that bright and happy place,And His

:i=3E^
:t?=fc±l^^^-7-^ 1—

^

g^3

:^-A=J=-

robes and crowns we'll wear, by and by, This the tho't that comes to me,

land so bright and fair, o-ver there; They are singing songs of love,

glo - ry we shall share, by and by; Far be-yond this mor-tal sight

-^—^-]^—'p- \
—

•

Srf^:m^-3= ^3^ =^=^.=^-'
z3=Ai=s=-^z1:

:i=^4=^Zi

Borne on wings from o'erthe sea,Shall we know each otherthere,by and by?

In that home prepar'd above;Shall we know each otherthere,by and by?

Shines a bright and golden light. And we'll know each other there,by and by?

P-tEESi
t?z=^: :fe=^^ >-^- :p

REFRAIN.

^"^^̂ :
Yes, A'e'll know each other there, In that home so bright and fair, Yes, we'll

know each other there, by and by; 'Tis a glorious tho't to me. In that

USED BV PERMISSION.



Me Shall 1know JEacb ©tber cTbere. Conclu^c^.

U,
?^ =3^
:*---*: ±i==

r-zdbfc

^-^
home be-yond the sea, We shall know each other there, by and b\-.

mo. 97.
J. S. D.

a (Blimpse of Ibomc.

g ^EE^
J. S. Davis.

3-

Sziizz^^r^:

I. When the dav of life a! - most o'er, And the dusk - y
2. Where the span of life will nev - er end, And the day's bright

3. Oh, the love of Christ, our Sav - ior dear, Who for us His

4. Let us mag - ni - fy His match-less name. And pro-claim His

^it=i^isiE^^ £ :^E=1 feB:t=

i -sdi

±^-^-.
:z±

-A—
lac^D

I

eve is draw - ing nigh. We may see a - far a

sun uill nev - er set; Where no thun - der - peals the

pre - cious life did give That we might pos - sess a

might - y pow'r to save; Go to Him, ye blind, i-n

6 as -F .!•

NS=
-t?-v F=5-

;iq:^q:mi
bright- er shore, See a land of joy be-yond the sky.

sky will rend, And no e - \il there will us be - set.

ti - tie clear To a home where we shall ev - er live!

ruin and shame; He has con-quered sin, death, and the grave.

BY PERMISSION.



1Flo. 98. mbcvc are l?ou Stepping ?

W. H. M.

4=^*-^=^—J=--^-^=i=3Si :1:

W. H. Morris, by per,

\ =-^=:ISr=}s3tz

^xiiziiiE*—^3r.?i^hlJ

1. We are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping to'rd e-ter - ni - ty;

2. Some are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping to'rd e-ter - nal woe;

3. Some are stepping, dai-ly stepping,Stepping to'rd their home above,

4. Are you stepping, dai-ly stepping, In the "narrow way" so straight,

T^- .r± ;B^E
^^ :t=tz

em

^4^-^—^-9-

-^ l^X
i^zr^-^f^.

i:=ftzJ=zt53t=-J=rife

:i=^

Do you know which road you're go-ing, And where will the ending be?

From which there is no re-turn-ing; Why,then,brother,farthergo?

With an eye of faith on glo - ry, And the blessed Lord of love.

Lead-ing to the shin-ing por-tals. Thro' the o-pen pearl-y gate?

^± ^
^--f.

A.—A- i
:p±rpz:

S-^=Sg^,

CHORUS.

-t^i?-p-8-H-^^—

Where are you step-ping? . . . . How are you stepping? , . .

Where are you stepping? Kowareyou stepping?

.j.*.-^.

.A--A--A--A,

:^i==:E^^^
+

-^-^.
^i^-*=^^^EE

i:*: -^^It^-^

Brother, step carefully on your way.

mi\>.

^ -A- -A- -A-

in the nar-row way.

^

V—/^-^-+-
F=J

=r
i^1^^
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IWO, 99, 6oim ®n to Zion,
"And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and '"ome to Zion with songs and

S. M. B. everlasting joy upon their heads."—Isa. 35 : 10. S. M. Brown. By per.

1. From gall-ing bond and slavish chain, We're go-ing on to Zi

2. Thro' thorn-y plain, o'er rocky height, We're go-ing on to Zi

3. The Sav-ior leads us all the way. We're go-ing on to Zi

4. Ye ransomed sin-ners, join the song. We're go-ing on to Zi

on,

on;

on;

on;

i^gi^^-i ?^=N
i:»=S

V-f

:&=

:2=2=a3t
r

Where sor-rows end, and pleasures reign, We're go-ing on to

Thro' bright-est sun, and dark -est night, We're go-ing on to

We cheer each oth - er when we say. We're go-ing on to

The road, tho' rough, will not be long, We're go-ing on to

^ -^^-*. «. -k^ -^ -I*- -*^^
-

Zi - on.

Zi - on.

Zi - on.

Zi - on.

-V-ff-*-

—

m i—•

—

r-fff-r_ _F^—^-^-^^-[—1——

1

.

m^—A-;—

—

a—

—

O! beau-ti - ful

1

—

Zi on! We'r

pl—^ A—

2

e go - ing on to

r^ f? r

—

^—bi

Zi - on; With

^C^g-A -!—

A

' \A—
H \~—i

—

-1

—

1

A
-' ' L ^—\/—^ -Ih-^ K ^ - -1 k-J k_

|: -f- ^-^ ^——

1

1

:ta=

x—t^r
:t=S=$=«:T ^^

glad-some songs and crowns of joy, We're go - ing on to Zi - on.

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY S. M. BROWN.



IRo. 100 D^tng for the Iknowlcbge of Sesus.
'And this is life eternal, that they may know thee .

thou hast sent."—John 17 :3.
S. M. Brown

y ^ ! ! !-

J J J
3it=i :^:

and Jesus Christ, whom

S. M. Brown, by per.

*-J»^^-
^i=^

Pi

Broth-er, hear the cry from the dark do-main, Where they have no

Dy - ing all un-cons-cious of the dead - ly ill; Fren - zied by the

Sad - ly they are cry-ing, tho' no voice we hear; Sink - ing to per-

Christian,you have feasted on the Sav-ior"s love, Tast - ed of the

^ ^ N N >_ h ^

> 1/ i/^jT-^ k k- v-^

::^i
cr^z^=r-f^-lS=:zs=:

^-ti—t=^-~'^ *\ r ^^j-j-j^
^1^=^

-^ ^

knowledge of the Sav

fe - ver of the fa -

di - tion, yet they feel

-'^ -^ -*)- -^

ior's name; See the dark'ning night, hear the

tal chill; Blind-ed by de-cep-tion of the

no fear; Si - lent- ly they're pleading by their

pleas-ures of the world a - bove; Will you with indiff'rence hear your

^ ^ > ^ r^ ^^ >

D. S.

—

Trembling on the brink of the

FINE.

^g:*:

plain-tive cry, "Send us now the gos - pel, or our souls must die."

world's dread foe; Stand-ing on the mar - gin of e - ter - nal woe.

sin and shame, Cry - ing for the knowledge of the Sav - ior's name,

broth-er's cry, "Send us now the gos - pel, or our souls must die?"

m^ :[t_Jl_^ Bi^£S :tJ=t£=t2=tJ=t2=ti!=^=tC

world of woe, Dy - ing for the knowledge of the Sav-ior's name.

CHORUS. D. S.

Brother,they are crying, cry-ing un-to you,"Save us from e - ter-nal shame,"

^^=r^^=S=fc^
>-k-k: -^'-^-



'IWo. 101. Zhcvc is (Bla^nc90.
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy. H. N. Lincoln, by per.

:rb-^^-^.ixrzq=:.-zt=J5==1Sr=l==]i:i::r--r1V-^

There is glad-ness ini the gos-pel, There is mercy, soul, for t'uee;

There is glad-ness in the gos-pel, There is cleansing from thy sin;

There is glad-ness in the gospel, There is rest for ev - 'ry one
There is glad-ness in the gos-pel, There's salvation for us all.

*^' _t:-__tzitz-_p . tm T'
r_tx=tt±';tEi -V

-A-*-A-

isel
^-^^^^-.

I

Come and hear the old, old sto - ry, Bringing joy to you and me.
Trust the pre-cious blood of Je - sus. Let .the blessed Spir - it in.

Of the wea-ry, heav-y laden, If they trust what Christ has done.
If we hearken to its tidings, If we yield un - to its call.

—Hl k?[=t::^- ?±L !
Lin

-A- -A-

REFRAIN.
-k-

in

I—

r

m
r-t

#-

There is gladness

J /J
:t=t::

in the gos-pel,

V. . ^ ^ 4i ^ m.^.

There is glad less in the gos - - pel,

-^E^

:=]nii5:j:

jy2=-^£^!t^i^^i=M=
Al—A-A-i--

There is grace

^ I N I

^ •-----.

-^-%^

ness in the gos

•-•^M=-

both rich and free;

^ J ^ J »s..

•s^-^

There is

-Z-t=^^±^'-

For the vil-est

there is mer-cv. There is gladness,soul,for thee, (for thee.)

j!£
'1/ u ^

mer - - cy, There is glad - - ness, soul, for thee

COPYRIGHT, 1398, BY H. N. LINCOLN. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED FROM "SONG LAND MELODIES."



mo. 102. Safeli? ^bro' Hnotber Meek.
John Newton.

^=^
Arr. by Lowell MasonSt:^- ^ :i=zl=bg:

Safe - ly thro' an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way;
While we pray for pard'ning grace,Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's name,
Here we come Thy name to praise; Let us feel Thy presence near;

May the gos - pel's joy -ful sound Con-quer sin - ners, com-fort saints;

^ m-' -^- -^ * |2- -Ift- ^- ^

i^ -^—fe m-^-.—!—i^
-—I -M *- :^&=:^

-^—^-

Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to - day;
Show Thy rec - on- cil - ed face, Take a-way_our sin and shame;
May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Ihy house ap- pear;

Make the fruits of grace a - bound, Bring re - lief to all corn-plaints:

^ .^.. ^. .^- .f-. .^. _ . _^ ^ ^ J I ^

-J^—

^

t==^-
:^!^=^

sli
m ]»-

T-i-
its:

Day of all

From our world
Here af - ford

Thus may all

fe 1

the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest,
- ly cares set free. May we rest this day in Thee,
us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast,

our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the Church a - bove.

Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e-ter - nal rest.

From our world - ly caree set free. May we rest this day in Thee.
Here af - ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er-last- ing feast.

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the Church a - bove.



IRO. 103. Coronation.
Rev. E. Perronet. Oliver Holden.

hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an -gels pros-trate fall,

cho-sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

"ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter-res -trial ball,ev
that with yon - der sa-cred throng We may fall;

Bring forth the roy - al

Hail Him who saves you
To Him all maj - es

We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of

by His grace,And crown Him Lord of
- ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord of

last-mg song,And crown Him Lord of

all;

all;

all;

all;

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Hail Him who saves you by His grace,And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe. And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song And crown Him Lord

of

of

of

of

all.

all.

all.

all.

m^ M-
*^ ?^E

A- liZ!

feEE £ iit—

r

Bo. 104. 3E)i^ Cbrtet o'er Sinners Meep ?
Benj. Beddome. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Did
2. The
3. He

Christ o'er sin-ners weep? And shall our tears be
Son of God in tears The wond'ring an - gels

wept that we might weep—Each sin de-mands a

dry?
see;

tear;

Let
Be
In

> ^ :q:S:tc=t—A
\ Y^-^ \^ 4

^1
\

-A-

i a^ I
=q= :5

tears

thou
heav'

of

as

n a

^:

pen - i - ten - tial grief Flow forth from ev - 'ry eye.

ton-ished, O my soul; He shed those tears for thee,

lone no sin is found, And there's no weep- ing there.

' ' -^ P

—

^
% -IS-



IRO, 105.
E. W. Blandy.

Ifollow ail tbc TOa^.
Arranged.

4^=

1. 1 have heard my Savior calling, I have heard my Savior call-ing,

2. Tho' He leads me thro' the valley, The' He leads me thro' the valley,

3. Tho' He leads me thro' the garden, Tho' He leads me thro' the garden,

CHO.-/ will take my cross andfollow. My dear Sav-ior I zuill fol-low,

_>_J . A——N .-r^

I have heard my Sav-ior calling, "Take thy cross,and follow, follow me."
Tho' He leads me thro' the valley. Til go with Him,with Him all the way.
Tho' He leads methro' the garden, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.

WhereHe leads me I will fol-low, I'llgo with Him,wtth Him all the way.

4 He will give me grace and glory,
| 5 Oh! 'tis sweet to follow Jesus,

He will keep me,keep mealltheway.
|

Andbewith Him,withHimalltheway.

IR0. 106. II Xo\>c (Ibi? 1ktngt)om, Xorb.
Timothy Dwight

1. I love Thy king - dom, Lord

2. I love Thy Church, O God!

3. For her my tears shall fall,

4. Be-yond my high - est joy.

'•^^^^^^^^—

I

F^=f

-f-iS—

>-.—J 3-H ^—-M

The Church our blest Re-deem - er saved With His own precious blood.

Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n,TilI toils and cares shall end.

Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol-emn vows. Her hymns of love and praise.

i^:
:t ;E^E ^^iip



IRo. 107. ^bere te a Jfountain.
Wm, Cowper. Western Melody. C. M.

( There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins; I

^\And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, {Omit.) . . . f

D. C.-And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, {Omii.)

Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains,

Lose all their guilty stains.

The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till 1 die.

Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave, [tongue

1Ro. lOS, am 11 a SolMer of tbe Cro69 ?

Dr Thos. a. Arne.

:^z=i ^ ^
Am I a sol - dier

Must I be car - ried

Are there no foes for

Sure I must fight If

of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb?
to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease,

me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

I would reign; In-crease my cour-age, Lord;

. ^ . -^ -^ ^^ -t H*- -P-

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth-ers fought to win the prize, And sail'dthro' bloody seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain,Sup - port - ed by Thy word.



no. 109. © Ibapp^ Dai^.

Philip DODDHIDGE. English Melody.

izt :^=i=^ ^ :S=1F^3^ wi—»i—«^ 3^ f^ F--^
f O happy day, that fix'd my choice On Thee, my Savior and my God! \

^* 1 Well may this glowing heart re-joice. And tell its raptures all a-broad. >

/ O happy bond, that seals my vows To Him that merits all my love! \
^'

\ Let cheer-ful an-thems fill His house,While to that sacred shrine I move. J

/ 'Tis done,the great transaction's done! I am my Lord's, and He is mine;
'' \ He drew me, and 1 followed on, Charm'd to confess the voice di-vine

j Now rest, my long di - vid-ed heart; Fix'd on this blissful cen-tre, rest; \
^'

I Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part, With Him,of ev'ry good possess'd, i

f High heav'n that heard the solemn vow,That vow renew'd shall daily hear, \
'• \ Till in life's lat-est hour I bow. And bless in death a bond so dear. J

;}

1

—-a—

m

A J:
j^n
k k ^ m

FINE.

: J 'Aij=fei==|

Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je-sus wash'd my sins a-way;

;£:
-m- -h^

-©-=-

^

D.S.

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re ing ev-'ry day.

IRo. IIO. Come l?c tbat %ovc tbe %ox^.
Isaac Watts. Arranged.

SeS*5E#. B
1. Come
2. Let

3. There

4. Then

sii:zrf±

-» wi-
I

ye that

those re -

we shall

let our

I

love the Lord, And
fuse to sing Who
see His face, And
songs a-bound,And

^ 1^^

!^H
fe=^

1

let your joys be known;
nev - er knew our God;
nev - er, nev - er sin;

ev - 'ry tear be dry;

i m» ^
CHO.

—

I'm glad sal - va - lion's free, I'm glad sal - va - lion's free;



Come, ^e tbat TLove tbe %ovi>. Concludes.

\- -I—-W—.-)

—

f=
:^=tr

Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, While ye surround the throne.

But chil-dren of the heav-'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

There, from the riv-ers of His grace, Drink endless pleasures in.

We're marching thro' Fmmanuel's ground To fair - er worlds on high.

Pi#f^
^m- H«- ^
*c=ts: :t ĉa

g:t2=3= =^r-^ ^ tk—

6a/ - va-tiori'sfreefor yon and vie, Ptn glad sal-va-tion's free.

mo. Ill, Xcat), IktnM^ Xigbt
John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1. Lead,kindly Light,amidth'encircling gloom,Lead,thou me on; The night is

2. I was not ever thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I lov'd to

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me,sure it still Willlead me on;0'er moor and

ss^^
*->- 1»-.

5*=*

f^^^ #-^- \^-

dark, and I am far from home, Lead thou me on; Keep thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on; 1 lov'd the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone. And with the morn

teB -^ ±=X^^^¥ Tjt"^ ^P -rh SgiE^E^i^:
iJi

-^^^^•

do not ask to see The dis - tant scene; one step enough for me.

day; and,spite of fears, Pride ruled my will; remember not past years,

an-gel fac - es smile, Which 1 have lov'd long since,and lost awhile.



mo» 112. 11 Do Believe. C. m.
Charles Wesley. Unknown.

Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No oth-er help 1 know;

What did Thine on - ly Son en-dure Be - fore I drew my breath;

O Je-sus, could I this be-lieve; I now should feel Thy pow'r;

Au - thor of faith, to Thee I lift My wear-y, long-ing eyes;

m^-^-

11
:& :fc5z

-P- -<=- ^*- ^*-

e t:
:(=:

:t=

do be-lieve, I now be-lieve That Je-sus died for

!f Thou withdraw Thyself from me, Ah, whither shall T
What pain,what la - bor to se - cure My soul from end-less

And all my wants Thou would'st relieve, In this ac - cept - ed

Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift; My soul with-out it

go?

death!

hour,

dies.

-P-
-i

—

-!S^ t:
:fs=^̂ 4̂ -!S*-

V_i>._^ 1
And thro' His blood,His precious blood, I shall from sin be free.

1Klo» U3. flD^ faitb XooF^e ITlp,
Kay Palmer. (Olivet. M. H. 762.) Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Calvary, Savior divine! Nowhearme

2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart,My zeal inspire; As Thou hast

=1=^=1=F^
h2iJ±5Ef

9i.^

while I pray ,Take all my guilt away,Oh, let me from this day Be wholly Thine,

died for me,Omay my love to Thee Pure.warm and changeless be—A living fire.

fzi2:

itdfc
:t

i±!^=g-f-TE
-^£=\r- ^f

3 While life's dark maze 1 tread.

And griefs around me spread.
Be Thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream;
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Savior, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soul!



IBo. 114. flDu6t 3e6U0 Bear tbe Cro66 aionc ?

Thos. Shepherd. Geo. N. Allen.

1. Must Je-sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. The con - se-crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

3. Up - on the crystal pavement, down At Je-sus' pierc-ed feet,

4. Oh, precious cross! oh, glorious crown,Oh, res-ur-rec-tion day!

I

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one. And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear,For there's a crown for me.

With joy I'll cast my gold-en 'crown, And His dear name re-peat.

Ye an-gels, from the stars come down,And bear my soul a - way.

m ^^-
-'^

-A^fc

IRO. tt5.

G. DUFFIELD.

StanD "^Ilp for Jesus.
7><«^.—Webb 7 6.

{ Stand up, stand up for Je-sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; >

/ Lift high His roy - al ban-ner. It must not Omii, i suf - fer loss;

D. C—Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord indeed.

( Stand up, stand up for Je-sus, The strife will not be long; ^
'

' This day the noise of bat - tie, The next the Omii. . J victor's song;

D. C.—He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e- ter-nal-ly.

4 4V.i^
D. C.

-^—»'— »i- bd: ^3EEa^
~F^:

np^i^
r-

From vie - t'ry un - to vie - fry His arm - y shall He lead.

To Him that o-ver-com - eth A crown of life shall be;

^ .,^. ^ J ^ J J -' - - - ^^
^"^

«±=^ li^-di -iS-=-

i



1Ro» no. Hrt6e, fiD^ Soul, Hrteel

Charles Wesley Tune:—Lenox. H. M.

i-g£^:^r^^l^S^^Ei

1 Arise, my soul, arise;

Shake off Thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears;
ll;Before the throne my Surety stands; :|!

My name is written on His hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede,

His all redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead;

l|:His blood atoned for all our race,:||

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 My God is reconciled;

His pardoning voice I hear;

He owns me for His child;

1 can no longer fear;

j|:With confidence 1 now draw night, :||

And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

IHO^ll / June. 169 "G. H. ' Key of A.

I Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly

whole;
1 want Thee forever to live in my soul;

Break down ev'ryidol,cast out ev'ry foe;

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
CHORUS. [than snow.
Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow;

Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.

2 Lord Jesus, look down from Thy
throne in the skies, [fice;

And help me to make a complete sacri-

1 give up myself and whatever 1 know

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter-
than snow. [entreat;

3 Lord Jesus, for this 1 most humbly
1 wait,blessed Lord at Thy crucified feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, 1 see Thy
blood flow

—

[than snow.
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter

IRO. US. IRock of ages.
Fine. D. c.

1 Rock of Ages, cleft forme.
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood.

From Thy wounded side which flow'd
Be of sin the double cure;

Save from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow

—

Could my zeal no languor know

—

These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save and Thou alone:
In my hand no price 1 bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on Thy throne

—

Rock of Ages, cleft for rne,

Let me hide myself in Thee.



IRo. 119, ©iiwarD, Cbristtau SolMcre!

Sabine Baring-Gould, Tune:—Onward. 6, 5.

Onward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God, Brothers, we are

Crowns and thrones may per - ish, Kingdoms rise and wane But the Church of

Onward, then ye peo-ple! Join our happy throng,Blcnd wiih ours your

Je - sus
treading
Je - sus

^ *-*- r
Go - ing on be - fore, Christ,the roy-al Mas - ter,

Wherethe saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,

Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can ncv - er

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hen - or

Leads against the foe; Forward in - to bat - tie. See, His banners go!
All one bod-y we, One in hope and doctrine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainstthat Church prevail,WehaveChrist'sown promise.And that cannot fail.

Un-to Christ the King,This thro' countless a -ges Men and angels sing.

ji ^ CHORUS
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Onward,ChristiaQ soldiers! Maching as to war, With the cross of Jesus Going on be-fore.

^j_t=| -^^^-^^ ipl^
fRo. 120, Mork for tbe IRiabt is Coming.
1 Work, for the nii^ht is coming;
Work through the morning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling;
Work, 'mid springing flow'rs;

Work, when the day grows brighter;

Work, in the glowing sun;
Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Gi\e every flying minute;
Something to keep in store;

Work for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for da\light flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more:

Work, while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.



IRO. 121. IRcet. X. riD.

Margaret Mackay. W. B. Bradbury.
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A-sleep in Je-sus! bless-ed sleep,From which none ev - er wake to weep;

A-sleep in Je-sus! O,how sweet To be for sucli a slumber meet!

A-sleep in Je-sus! peace-ful rest,Whose waking is supremely blest;

A-sleep in Je-sus! O, for me May such a bliss-ful ref-uge be!
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A calm and un-dis-turb'd re-pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing That death hast lost his venom'd sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man-i-fests the Savior's pow'r.

Se - cure-ly shall my ash-es lie, And wait the summons from on high.

mo. 122» mcarett flD^ (3o^, to Zbcc,
Mrs. Sarah F. Adams.
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Scotch Air.

f Nearer, my God, to Thee! Nearer to Thee, \
I E'en tho' it be a cross That rais-eth me; j Still all my song shall be,

j Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down,
[

'

i Darkness be o - ver me, My rest a stone, \ Yet in my dreams I'll be

f There let the way ap-pear Steps unto heav'n, \'
\ All that Thou sendest me. In mer -cy giv'n; / An-gels to beckon me

J—f^-A-
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I I I

Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer,my God,to Thee,Near-er to Thee!
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no, 123.
John Bowring

IRatbbun. 86, 76.
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fTHAMAR CONKEY.

1. In the cross of Christ 1 glo - ry, Tovv'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of Hfe o'er-take me, Hopes deceive, and fears an-noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,

4. Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sublime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra-diance streaming. Adds more lus-ter to the day.

Peace is there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a-bide.

-it

IRO. 124.
Isaac Watts.

avon. C. flD.

Hugh Wilson.

^^ - _
A - las! and did my Sav-ior bleed, And did my Sovreigndie?

Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the tree?

Well might the sun in darkness hide,And shut His glo - ries in.

Thus might I hide my blushing face Whilst His dear cross appears;

But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of lo\e 1 owe;

m^i:!!fc; PS: * m^
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Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such

A - maz-ing pit- y! grace unknown! And love

When Christjthe mighty Mak-er, died For man,
Dis - solve my heart in thank-ful-ness. And melt

Here, Lord, I give my- self a - way, 'Tis all

a worm as I ?

be - yond de-gree.

the creature's sin.

mine eyes to tears,

that I can do.



mo. 125. tbow jfiim a jfoun^ation.
Ge(;kge Keith.
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I. How firm a foun-da tion, ve saints of the Lord, Is laid for vour

you He hath said, You who un-to Je - sus for ref-uge have fled?

:f=
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2 In every condition—in sickness, in health,

in poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth,
At home and abroad, on the land, on the sea

—

"As thy days may demand,*shall thy strength ever be.

3 "Fear not: 1 am with thee; O be not dismayed!
1, 1 am thy God, and will still give thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

4 "The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,

I will not, I zvi^l not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, never, NO, NEVER forsake."

^gil
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1. How firm a foun-da - tion, ve saints of tiie Lord, Is laid for vour

faith in His ex - eel-lent wordlWhat more can He sav than to

:feU^d 3^:^it^
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you He hath said, You who un - to Je - sus for ref - uge have

You who un-to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled?



mo. 12(5. ©rtonville. C fn>.
Ji>HN Newton. 1779. Dr. Thos. Hastings. 1837.
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Je sus sounds In a be -

^—i-

1. How sweet the name of

2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the

3. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart, And cold my
4. Till then I would Thy love pro -claim With ev - 'ry

:t=:

=j:
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er's eaTr' It soothes his sor - rows, heals his wounds, Andlev

troub-led breast; 'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul. And
warm -est tho't; But when 1 see Thee as Thou art, I'll

fleet - ing breath; And may the mu - sic of Thy name Re-

drives a - way
to the wea
praise Thee as
fresh my sou

his fea"i^ And drives a - way
ry rest. And to the wea - ry
1 ought, I'll praise Thee as 1

in death, Re - fresh mv soul in

tear.

rest.

ought.
death.

IRo. 127, 3e6us, Xovcr of flDi? SouL
1 Jesus! lover of my soul.

Let me to Thy bosom fly

While the billows near me roll.

While the tempest still is high;

Hide me, O my Savior! hide

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide;

Oh, receive my soul at last!

2 Other refuge have 1 none;
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me;

All my trust on Thee is stayed;
All my help from Thee 1 bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

IRo, 128. amastuG (5race! 1bow Sweet tbeSouub,
I Amazing grace! how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me!

1 once was lost, but now am I'ound,

Was blind, but now 1 see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to

And grace my fears relieved; [fear,

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed!

,

3 Thro' many dangers,toils,and snares,

1 have already come;
'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.



t29. Xor^, Dismiss "ms.

V/alter Shirley. (Greenville. 8, 7, 4.) ROUSSEAVJ.

FINE.

1. Lord.disiniss us with Thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

D.C.-O refresh us O re- fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wil-der-ness.

2. Thanks we give,and ad-o - ra -tion, For the gos-pel's joy-ful sound.
D. C.-May Thy presence, May Thy presence,With us ev - er - more be found.

3. So, when-e'erthe sig-nal's giv-en Us from earth to call a - way,
D. C.-May we ev - er, May we ev - er Reign with Christ in endless day.

Let us each Thy love pos-sess-ing, Triumph in re - deem-ing grace.

May the fruits of Thy sal - va- tion, In our hearts and lives a- bound.
Borne on an-gels' wings to heav-en, God the summons to o - bey.

130. Zbc Xiabt of Da^ fat^es,
George W. Doane. Gottschalk, arr.
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ly now the light of day Fades up - on our sight a - way;

Thou,whose all-per-vad- ing e\'e Naught escapes, without, with-in.

Soon for me the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way;

Thou who, sinless,yet hast T\nown All of man's in-firm - i - ty.

-^- .4:
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Free

Par -

Then
From

from care, from la - bor free, Lord,we would commune with Thee.

don each in-firm - i - ty, O - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

, from sin and sor - row free, Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee.

Thine own e - ter - nal throne,Je - sus, look with pitying eye.



IFnbex.

Titles in Small Caps; first lines in small letters.

A beautiful land by faith I see 73

After tlie life paths we 're treading— 75

A Glimpse of Home 97

Alas, and did my Saviour bleed? 134

A little lamb one afternoon 18

All Glory UNTO Jesus 49

All hail the power of Jesus' name 103

All the burdens and the cares 43

Amazing Grace! How Sweet the
Sound 128

Am I a Soldier of the Cross 108

Another Soul Redeemed 71

A Plea to the Sinner 31

Are You Ready to Start for Home? 61

Are You Waiting? 63

Arise My Soul, Arise 116

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 121

As we journey mid the shadows 47

At the Saviour's Right Hand 81

Avon 124

Away, far away past the shadows 29

Bearing the Golden Sheaves 91

Beautiful Brow 16

Beautiful Home 34

Beautiful Voices of Angels 2

Blest be the tie 70

Bright, Beautiful Bells 1

Brighter Home 4

Brother, hear the cry from the dark
domain 100

Call UPON Me 54

Christ Has Promised to Be with Me 43

Christian
, gird the armor on 17

Come, my Redeemer, come 63

Come, Ye That Love the Lord 110

Coronation 103

Crowns of Gold 47

Dear friend, your are wandering 31

Dennis 70

Did Christ o'er Sinners Weep? 104

Dying for the Knowledge of Jesus. 100

Faithful 24

Father, I stretch my hands to thee 113

Follow All the Way 105

For You 80

From danger and doubt, from sorrow.. 35

From galling bond and slavish chain. . 99

Gather Them into the Fold 76

Glory to God in the Highest 90

God is calling, gently calling 63

GODlSCOMING 23

God Is Love 8

Go forth into the harvest 91

Going on to Zion 99

Happy in Jesus All the Day 25

Hark! Hear the sweet words 3

Have thy affections been nailed to.... 67

Have you heard what joys 39

He knoweth best 60

He Trieth the Righteous 51

Hiding in .Iesus 43

How Firm a Foundation 125

How sweet the name of Jesus 126

I Am Weary, Heavy-laden 33

I Do Believe 112

I have been with Jesus 19

I have heard my Saviour calling 105

I know I love thee better, Lord 86

I Long to Be There 46

I Love Thy Kingdom 106

I 'll Sing of My Saviour's Love 5o

I'm Glad 20

I 'm Happy All the Day 19

I'M Redeemed 93

In all the world there is but one Jesus. 66

In a Saviour's love we now can rejoice. 30

In from the highways and hedges 76

In My Soul There Is Gladness 36

In the cross of Christ I glory 133

In the day of all days 81

In Wonderful Worlds Unknown ... 29

I once was full of guilt and sin 48

I saw when the wind swept on 79

Is It Not Wonderful? 68

Is Thy Heart Right with God? 67

I think of thee, dear Saviour 9

I think when I read that sweet story.. 84

I've seen the lightning's flashing 72

Jesus, Lover of My Soul 127

Jesus saves all who willingly 21

Jesus touched my sinful heart 48

Jesus Will Save 21

Lead, Kindly Light Ill

Let the Little Ones Comb • • • 84



Let Us Follow Jesus 10

Let Us Pray For Each Other 85

List to tbe bells 1

Look up, the cross is raised 80

Lord, Dismiss Us 129

Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly 117

Lord, send me work to do 27

Marching Home 28

Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? 114

My Faith Looks Up 113

My Jesus Is Able to Save 35

My Shepherd Is the Lord 52

My Thoughts of Thee Are Sweet. . . 9

Nearer My God to Thee 122

Never Alone 72

No Clouds Up There 13

No Place Can Be Desert 15

Now poor guilty, weeping sinner 32

J friends of Christ who live in happy. 69

O Happy Day 109

O How Wonderful! 57

Once Far from God I Wandered 49

Only One Jesus 6t5

Only One Mother 56

Only one story which never grows old. 88

On to Victory 17

Onward, Christian Soldiers 119

OrTONVILLE 126

O sing of Jesus, Lamb of God 93

O tell ye there 's life and salvation — 78

Our Saviour once left his bright home. 53

Out of THE Depths 40

Out on a desert all barren 11

O when shall I stand with that glorious 82

Praise OF God , .... 38

Eathbun 123

Rejoice 41

Rejoice, rejoice in gratefullays 71

Rejoice, rejoice, the Lord in King 41

Rest 121

Rest over Jordan 89

Rock of Ages 118

Safely through Another Week 102

Sailing Home 87

Send the Gospel Message 12

Send M e Work to Do 27

Sing unto the Lord 95

Sinner Cease Weeping 32

Sinner, Come to the Fount 26

Sinner, look to him and live 53

Softly now the light of day 130

Soul, a fountain for sin has been 83

Stand Up FOR Jesus 115

Still Whiter than Snow 14

Sweetly Sing the Love of Jesus... 22

Take My Life and Let It Be 64

Tell me again of that beautiful home. 74

Tell the News 78

The Banner of Song 44

The Cleansing Fountain 83

The Father has made a great feast 45

The footsteps of Jesus are waymarks. 92

The Good News Must Be Told 59

The Good Shepherd li

The Half Has Never Been Told... 86

The Heavenly Choir 82

The Home Beyond 37

The Kind Call 45

The King of My Soul 58

The Light of Day Fades 130

The Little Lamb 18

The Lord Is My Shepherd 77

The Master's Call 69

There are lonely hearts to cherish 65

There Is a Fountain 107

There is a land, a lovely land 46

There Is Gladness 101

There Will Be Light at the River. 75

There's a beautiful home 34

There 's a fountain pure 26

There 's a pure and holy clime 37

There 's a refuge in time of all trouble 43

The Star 5
The story of redeeming love 59

The Willow and the Oak 79

The winds are driving o'er the sea 54

The Wonderful Story 74

Three in One a

To the promised home in glory 89

Trust 60

Wandering Child, Come Home 3

We are stepping, daily stepping 98

We Are Waiting FOR His Coming 94

We Now Can Rejoice : 30

We Shall Know Each Other 96

We Will Follow Jesus 93

What can be whiter than beautiful
snow? 14

What We Need in This World Is

Jesus 7

When Christ was born in Bethlehem. .. 5

When I think of the love 36

When Life's Sad Toils Are O'er 155

When our pilgrimage is o'er 96

When the day of life is almost o'er 97

Where Are You Stepping? 98

Where Jesus Is 39

While the Days Are Going By 65

While tossing on life's stormy sea 87

Whiter than the Snow 63

WillYouGo 73

With joy to the glory of God I confess 58

Wonderful Story of Love 88

Wondrous it seemeth tome 68

Work, for the Night Is Coming 120

You have only one mother 56
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B. B. BEALL and T. N. BEALL
will make engagements to teach Music Schools,

Normal Musical Institutes in any part of the

United States. They will teach the following :—

Method,

Voice Culture,

Harmony,

Theory,

Ear Culture,

Musical Composition

And Conducting:, etc

Terms very reasonable. Correspondence Solicited.

Address

B. B. BEALL or T. N. BEALL,
BIRMINGHAW. ALA..OR BUCHANAN, GA

In Care of B. B. Bead & Co.

BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL BELLS

30 cents per copy
; $3.00 per dozen prepaid

;
$6.00

per 25; $11.50 per 50; and $20.00 per 100 not

prepaid.

Published in both round and shape note

notation. Be siu-e to state which notation is

wanted.

Address all orders to

B. B. BEALL & COMPANY,
BIRMINGHAM. ALA., or

BUCHANAN, GA.
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